way to exe~ise :w}tho1.tt.···
thUjlrlng you'~e exe~sin'g,".Baid .' .
Dorothy Frank, adult enriCh,ment
.•.sup!Jt'visorofthi'l p,ograril, "'.l'he Class"
fillu~veiY q'liic1ily. It lookS like a
fun, new way;~ e~cise."A:IiE!W '.
~erie&.of kicltJ!oxei'ci.se classes will.'
begin TUel1illliji. "'j
'.'
Thecardiovascttl'ar program focuses
on footwor~pi:op~r:hanq and foot
coordinaljon all!! ~~sic ~cks. It is a
non-contaCt class that includes a .'
body-sculpting and!lbdolninal work<."
out.
Joan .Ba¥\1.cco~p police officer living Da~b)1l,'g, enrolled in the class
f~r{4.:,@~l~£VEfu~fi:ts, but found that
t h e . ore to'lt. . .
,
"1 .:Jiist for·the exercise;sllid
Bad~~fCll.~'1J,le¥e~~bad any intention
Qfb~mg'alioXlJr o~~Y ~d. You can
go' as far.as you want, or Just get axer.
.
: ci~o~t~ofiI.!1!\,!,; i ~¥
. The workout led her to take other
courses, such as self-defense.
fun, and you're really
to protect yourself," she sajd.
get out of it what you put into

m
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"CO'mD[UIlltY'-Dsls~a

'the state's Financial
:::::::
'"It wasjust il natural expansio~for
us to seek because we have served lhe
community for such a long tim&~t!
because of the growth along the M~lp
corridor," Bullflrd said.
'.- :
Currently, the credit union"ha's
7 800 members and $28 million in
~sets. Being ¢bartered as IicommlPlity-based credittmion would mean :~
all residents of.bldependence or ~
don townships would be eligible-for
membership.
:
Credit unions are owned and opera~
ed by their members and return fil1lUl~
cial earnings back to members ~ the
form of low service fees and interest
rates.
. ,
Residents' requests for membe~p,~
" haveincrElasedsignificantly in th~Qlit
fiv~ 8e~'Bullilrdsaid, attributinilhe
rt~e¥i jireapopulation growth-,
,.: : :
'lrO'l";ev.er, simply applying foe!(~

i: ][rlStitll1tilons Bureau.

Help,6g h~nd: Gomez
in the ring

N~~pI~-spat;s

Badalucco has enrolled for
tember course and said her
tor, Ed Gomez, tailored the
for'every particip!IJl,t'1I needs. !'
Gomez, a Sifu master instructor;
also taught 16-year-old Davisburg
resident Nicole Hughes her first kick
boxercise moves. Hughes has since
become interested in the sport of boxingitself.
"I took some classes one day a week
to do something new and different,·
said:Hughes. :~A lot 'of people. don't·

,.

Ple~~ see KICK ~OXERCISE, A2

.~' ·t 'p.i:as~'~ee'CREDIT ufuoi~
'"

mODt'Y to lielg preserve tree', ·v .....- ....
"

'
... '

-

The township, he said, received a $4,000 grant
froIn th~ MiChigan Department of Natural Resources
several months ago. They used the money to conduct !
a study'ofthe townshtP's canopy and to put toge~her
a multi-faceted, educational program. The Bridge
Lake Road reforesting will represent the first facet ..
Government officials have since applied for additional money from the DNR and Detroit Edison that .
could be used In plimting, Walls said. They do not ye~'.
know whether they will receive the grants.
Approximately 20-25 people a.ttended the Mond~
night meeting at Hart Center In downtown DaVISburg.
"They seemed to be pretty supportive, in general,
of what we're doing and where we're heading," Walls
said.
The township'S goal. he said, is "to save, to
extent that we can, our tree-lined roadw!lYs.
result of the study will be to look at township,
and utility policies and standards that affect
' .
trees.
"I pres\1.me that the end result ofthis would impact f
on township policies and the master plan."
'Co
Elizabeth McKailMY; who has been the township's
planning coordinator since May, has. taken. on the
tree-pllintlhg as'a pet project. McKenney, a Huntington Woods resident, has a master's degree in landscape architecture.

•

Please soo TREE CANOPIEI, A2
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"We'~inthe verY early stages
: bfthis .... ,and thefe'e a lot of
:
, ~pap'~~liit ~heatlde4.:; ", '"
,Commentmg·onplans bya
. group of local businessmen' to
open a state-chattered' bank in
the former NBD bank
in downtown Clarkston, ,,'Itd'IR"'~--:::r,]
said, "Their intelit is to s.erve,the
business communitY ;•. Th!:lylre
taking on a'whole different niche
in the community." '
So rllther than competing, the
two banks"wouldetrongly complement each other:" she!!!lid.

...l...J ,.

think it's great - as long as
get here early," Pete 'said.
lines are long (for cafeteria
and we only get a 25lunch period. In the old
building we got 45 'minasked about the shortIl!Jlch periods, CHS .ABsisl'rincipal Ron Santavicca
;~eJtpl.aiIlledthat the change resultfrom the new school's return
.toa closed campus.
"Because of crowded conditions
the cafeteria of the old buildwe used to let the seniors
the
at lunchtime,"

, '.. ' Burkll, a junior, also ~aye
the.schotlVs· mozzarelia . and
sauce pie lpgh marks. "
"1 like the pizza," Pan said· l'
eat pizza almost everydayt
So why was he muilching on Ii
turkey sandwich? '
"I have a cross.coUJltry meet
today," Dan said with. a smile.
Junior Brett Quantz agree!!
th!1t the school's food made the
grade,'
v
, "The fO!ld.'s·not bad, "':.Brett .
said, between crunches." of.
nachos. "I can deal with this"
everyday. I like the basics:
pizza,p,achos, burgers."
Senior Andreas Nielsen, who
was dining. on a salad that day,
also had no complaints about the
cltisine.
"It's good, so far," Andreas
said.
However, some CHS tastetesters disagreed on the verdict.
Francis Hodges, a junior, said
that he missed having "Little
Caesar's Pizza" as a choice in
school lunches. And when he
was asked if he would like to see
commercial fast-food vendors in
the school

~'~~;;~~J:::d~~'1llti~·r~"
for. lunch, they would
at least 45 minutes to get
and forth and eat. And
we were giving the seniors
we had to give
minutes, too."
l'l .. nt..v;,p"D pointed out that
UU'~llJ'll" of the new
is no longer an issue
time: The school's new
easily accommodates
student body in three
shi.fts. He said that,
food lines dragged and
overlapped during
" ........,,.,"·0 first week of opereach day ran smoother
the day before.
we decided on a 25lunch period, we did a lot
r".,AR1,,,h on it" Santavicca
also lo~ked at other
in Oakland County."
some CHS students said
think 25 minutes was
to be enough time _ even
the cafeteria's openingwere resolved.
Katherine Williallj.s 17
pupils needed about 36 ~:
to eat and touch base with
other.
!!chool's so big so we
see our friends like we used
. to" Katherine said. "This is the
o~y time we get:"
Dave Sage, a junior, agreed.
"In the old dayB, you could go
into the lobby to talk," Sage said.
"Now you have to sit at your
table ... Even if we got out at
,2:25 (p.m.) again, I'd like a
: longer lunch."

'."

d

~

d .,

10es
speaking of lunch, Selme
,,,t;uIAnt. described it as "mmm,
rOO : laDS aD

.. '. '" . '.

. It was better
"
kids could go out (for
Shaun said. "You can't go out to
eat Taco Bell, anymore. I wouldn't mind sta~ng in if we could
have something better to eat ... I
thought we were going to have
something like a McDonald's in
here. Last ye!ll"' they told us that
we were gOIng to have something like that."
When Shaun was reminded
that CHS has a cafeteria contract with Pepsi - and McDonald's sells Coca-Cola - he said,
·Well, Taco Bell, Wendy's and
Pizza Hut sell Pepsi, so those
wouldn't be a conflict."
Katherine Williams, a senior,
agree.d with .Sh~unthat the food
quahty dldn t match the
ambiance.
"I really don't care for it,"
Katherine said. "They spent a
lot of money on the cafeteria and
I just think the food could be
better. It's still cafeteria food."
On the menu: A signboard
Shaun Chiodo, K!1therine
Williams and Pete Betzing said in the hallway outside the
they would welcome commercial cafeteria shows the choices
students face inside.
food in the cafeteria.
Junior Lisa Smith said she
Blake Coe, a junior, praised
d~dn't like the i~ea, however.
LIsa, who explamed that she the spacious lunch room .
always packs a lunch from home "There's actually a place for
?ecause "it's ~heaper," s~id mak- everyone to sit," he said.
Lisa Williams added, "I like
mg commerctal food available to
students would promote an the colors they chose - the
bright yellow walls. I also like all
~~althy message. .
. Itsthefatconten:lI~co~m~r the windows, There's a warm
cu~l f,:od that I don t hke, LIsa and open feeling in here. You
saId. Too many people eat out don't feel isolated. You can see
regularly and are heavy-set the trees."
because of it. This would just be
encouraging it."
This is the first installment in
The food fight notwithstand- a series of occasional stories
ing, students unanimously about what's new about the new
endorsed their surroundings.
Clarkston High School.
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Presented by the Livonia Chamber of Commerce
and the Livonia Observer

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff
....

-TOPICS-

~ Integrity~~les ~How to Build Endless Referrals
ow (0 Qualify a Prospect
*--Winning Without Intimidation
Featuring Natlonat
Speake, and Author

Great WhHe North
Dlstnbutlon Services

'Hey. I'Ve shared the platfolm with /his guy. He wflI give )1)U the InfOm1otlon that wflI
enable )1)U to buIId)'OL6' soles career. ")1)U are rooIJy Intemsted h 0 career In selling,
listen to wf10t Bob Burg has to say You win be glad )1)U dldl-lJg lJglor

ed stolen from a residence on
Meadows.
On Sept. 1, jewelry and a
purse were reported stolen from
8 residence on Snow Apple,
On Sept. I, a television set was
reported stolen from a residence
on Brlarwood Court.
On Sept. 1, 11 double oven was
reported stolen from a houae
under construction on Spring
Meadow.
On Sept. 1, a cell phone, drill
and compound bow were re\l0rtad stolen from a building on
Guliok.
On Sept, 2, cigarettes were

reported stolen from a business
on Dixie Highway.

Vandalism
On Sept. 1, a vehicle's fenders
and doors were reported damaged while parked on South
River.

Independence Fire
Between Aug, 31- Sept, 3, firefighters responded to 13 incidents. They included seven medical runs, one personal-injury
accident and one grass fire.

-lNTERMISSION ENTERTAINMENT-

THREE MEN AND ATENOR
SPONSORED BY-

NEXTEL:

YOU YI "1'1'" valD A PHON' ~I.' TtHS II(H')At~

\\~LSH
COllEGE

Thursday, October 8, 1998 • Burton Manor • 7:30·4:30 p.m.
For Reservations, call 734-427-2122 • FAX 734-427-6055
Visit our Web Site at www.livonla.org/steps

. ..

. . sap bUckets

lin o.nitil1Zte pie so.fefill Home~8

NewshoJJs

inside advantage:

BY LINDA BACllRACK

EDITOR:.

"We .have
. ourselves with th~ things
we love," says co~wner Sue Rontal. The.women's
venture. began in Franklin 11 years ago with a
shipment of painted furniture frOm Taos, examples
of New Mexican art that Sue and her husband had
· collected for years. Close friends and sisters-in-law,
· Ellen an!i Sue were. convinced that the Detroit
area should be .introducedto Southwest decor, so
·they r~Dibl~d dl!wll,Austy dirt roads and onto
· reseJ.:VatiQ!:1B in ~ew')1I4exico on a quest to bring
home the.l!es~ .of. the .West. 'l'heir Franklin gallery
spawned an ,area-wide interest in Folk Art and sil.
.
verjewelry that endure!> todliy.. .
., '. In. the new Mesa Arts storefront, ~glass plates
an,d MiSSion_style lamps. share spaC!! with Uopi '
Indiap.' «Ilremonial masks( figure paintings by
~ative American lIledicine men and primitive'
whirligigs. You'll pnd contemporary ceramics,
quilts, porcelains and hand-wrought jewelry.
'Che fulniture; all made by hand, is imbued with
a mix of cultural traditions, including Native
American, Mexican, Spanish and ScandinaVian.
You. CIiR personalize it to fit your own design
tastes, "The pieces lire so sophisticated they complement ei>ery decor," says Ellen.·
.

cot-

tons
.
a fact
easily established by careful caress. You'll find Anichini ltalirulhlheets and coverIets in their original
matelasse pattern as well as tapestry prints and
other i:ustQm-order designs.
.
Delicllte hemstitching distinguishes Bellino
linens, and Swiss lace'is the hallmark of Bischoff;
whose boudoir. pillows carry a $300 price tag.
Exclusive to the store is the Ludovica line of
embroidered linens with which you can customize
your. entire bedroom, from upholstered headboard
to bedskirt.IfIrish linen is your preference, choose
Greenhorn sheets and cases.
'Che shop also carries linen and cotton hand towels, Aromatherapy of Rome candles, reasonably
priced down products, Christy Egyptian cotton
towels and chenille and cashmere throws.
Don't miss the exquisite baby bedding and christening gowns. Liz Wain creates whimsical handpainted children's linens and Nay-Et-Al designs
more formal washable silk crib dressings. Anichini
bibs and cashmere baby blankets round out the
layette lair.
Cristions,
N. Old Woodward, Birmingham.
. 2i1.5
.
.

Picture a seaside cottage, an Up North retreat or, .
acasu!i1ly sophisticated downtown bungalow.. __
These abodes corijure images' of well-worn-:-::
antiques mixed with white linens, colorful celr8ll[l-'~'I'
ica, painted furniture and buckets' of fresh flowers .•.
'Chat's just the sort of ecle~tic and . charmirig decor. "
you'll. find inside Bcime, the new f'urnishing and ...
gift emporium in downto~ Royal Oak.
'
Home is the brainchild of family members
Joanne Pintar; Julie Ann Brewster and Ronda..
JeJIlisonofRoyal Oak. "We alwayswaIited,our own
store and ·we, decided to open a shop .filled with· the
.sttdl'we love," says Joanne. Tp.eJ!9yal (}~location
w~a"giY,e~ as the clan has lived in towii for the
,pasP!'i years-,.
. ",
-_ ..
''Che trio's tag sale savVy is evident in the shop's ':'
cozy collection of farm tables, painted benches, Winqsor chairs, vintage mantels and pie safes. c-: .
Obviously they know their way around a flea mar- '
keto "When we see it, we know," says Joanne. "We
like to mix styles, generations and eras."
All of their scavenged finds plus an array
reproduction and slip-covered furniture and Rnl1n...---r
whimsical accessories, are combined in roolll
vignettes within the store.
~_ I
The French entrance parlor, for exa
•,
enchants with black and white striped wallpaper",
framed tulip photographs and a black painted se~-~"
tIe. In the garden room, find French country
buckets painted in the colors of Provence.
armoire, vintage green chest and Victorian !""""U'=~n •.a,
work pillows add charm to the den, while a hugi
crackle-finish farm table takes center stage in the'"
dining room. Kitchen cupboards hold vintage
restaurant ware and an iron cottage bed defines
the boudoir. Just like home, the space is in constant flux.
"'Chat's what makes it fun," smiles Julie Ann.
"It's an ever-changing environment. We get io
redecorate every day."
Home, 414 S. Washington, Royal Oak.

clothing as seen in Della'S, Girlfriends, Just Nikki ::=
and Moxiegirl catalogs. 'Che first 26 people to pur· '
I)hruie back·to-school wear at Teen Explotlioil win
receiv!\ a gift certificate. Livonia Mall, Seven Mile
!Uid Middlebelt roads.
::

WELL ENGINEERED,

.

=
:=
::

'Che Plymouth "Model Railroad & Toy Train Show'=
returns to the Plymouth Cultural Center dining "Fall Festivnl." Show hours are 11 a.m.·6 p.m.
A!lmis$!on'iil $4; ages 4-12 $1. Dealers IlJld collecto'i'3!
Will.sell new, usea, antique and colleotIble model
railfo'ad~d tily .~ain supplies. The Plymouth Fall,:;:
rest!.val rUns Sept. 11·18. 626 FarinetSt" "Iymout~

"i

•

.
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, . Adel~lta1/Bt~e&ta m~ia.
.," :.',
.,' ';,"
, -.
zineswith, Princess 'Diluia:' '...
, ·,Atleneinas.ll bottl~ of .. The~esais loilhlng;for Lalita
~perfWnefor1.'is~, '
AsbleY#lfui,grance.
'
,',. • .$iillJ' has Icker, r$ptckle
• D~le i~ JooIting for a DO~
. ~binf()'tF,iml:iS.·" ,
Groomer who works out of' the
•• Magii.etic playing cardl;l , hous~.,'
' "
, can be'wWiaiit Ge"netiilTrl!iler
• S~ephani~. wants Claitol
, in Waterford and P!llniB.each
Kindness Ele$'ic lJair'rollers
Patio .inWaterford anci at (19)
for short 1lajJ;. ..,
Brookstone'sin LBltelOide Mall.
• ,Judy isio'"iruig for, ~pte
-Kirks C~ bard water
soap can be found, at Meijer in
Westland and, at , Danny's
'
Supern.~kets and L&,L GroTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 7:30 PM
cery on Adams and University
in Rochester.
,
,.; For John, attachments for
vacuums can be, found at A-1
MEET·
Sew and Vacuum (313.) 4226226.
• Johnny on. tl1e Spot Carpet
& UphollOtery Cleaning on Nine
DISCUSSING & SIGNING
Mile in Novi will pick up and
clean large area rugs, as will
THE UNDERTAKING
Hagopian Carpet Cleaners.
- Frames Base Qallery has a
AMERICAN BOOK AWARD .WINNER
1982 Montreux Jazz Festival.
poster (248) 549-1640.
"The meaning of life is conncected; inextricably, tolhil meaning o!tleatIL· So says
-Lower case stencils can
Thomas Lynch, poet and full-time und~ in The Under!llkjn~LjfeStudjes
. be found at the Teacher's Store
From the Dismalltade: winner of the American Ilo9kAW3rd & Natiooa1 Book
on Middlebelt in Livonia.
AW3rdfina\ist. Lynch, owner of Lynch & Sons, the only funeml service in Milford.
• Sue has a "Henry" dog,
Michigan, probes into the mysteries & brute facts of death in this sensitive.
will sell for $5.
touching,a od honesi collection of linked essays.
- Madge has a stem for a
Pyrex coffee pot.
DOWNTOW~BIRMINGHAM
INSIDE., '34300 WOODWARQ AVE.
• Sue has a BroilerIRotis0 •. (248) 203'OQO$
aerie that sits on the counter.,

.

THOMAS LYNCH

, "It's been big in 'Europll for
years," said Jl1liaGogosha, who
organized the Selima exhibit.
.'!People wear eyeglasses as if to
wear a mood."
: Typically,
~egin at a

eIry "eXJ[l11l'U8
country, iJi(:lucling
years ago, at the CrlaD.~'rot,k
Museum.'
fashion,art'
Next year, Koppin plans to
,In . business terms, that
sponsor an exhibit of eyewear approach.iscalled by·an optical
created by European artists com- naIile - "vision."
missioned by Anne et Valentin, a
- Frank Provenzano
leading'international retailer of
'StaffWriter
eyewear. The exhibit, said Koppin, likely will be held at a local
Shades Optical, Selima
and Youl
gallery or art center, he said.
Opening Shades in 1989,
Sept. 10

.,~~~:~~~, ' ,M~t~rt~!:-~S~i~,:iJ:s:e:tt;~~~;'~~~~~~ll;~;~~~'~)~~~'~i~~:~~'~'I~'<'Il~~~~ll!il~~~~::-~~~~:~:f;~~~;~~~ii~~~~~~~fj~~.~~~~~~.I~~r~~
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.,Au. THAl.lAZZ
: Tel-Twelve Mall presents
.,ashion Jazz Fridays this mQnth
in the Center Court from 12-1:30
p.n(.Elite Fashions celebrates
Us new store opening with. a
4eri~s of fashion shows featuring
'f0men's desigDer clothing. Jazz
saxoPhonist Herbie Russ per,forms live for' lunchtime
swingers. Tel-Twelve Mall,
.28690 Telegraph Road, Southfield.
81JQ.EYED

Oakland Mall is going "buggy"
Sept. 7-0ct. 31 when its "Bugs"
exhibit invades the aisles with
giant robotic insects. Visitors get
a, bug's-eye,view of life from

RETAIL DETAILS
interactive learning displays raised more than $2 million over
sponsored by CranbrookInsti· the last three deca!ies for acquitute of Science, Q-95 and the sitions and programs at the
mall. The huge moving creatures museum.
include a praying mantis, scorpi- COSMETIC CHANGES
on, two carpenter ants and a uniMary Anne Toccalino, of Toccorn beetle. Also included are calino Cosmetic Studio in Birmtwo static dragonflies with 10- ingham, announces the arrival of
fOilt gossamer wingspans. Oak- a new product line from CARA
land Mall, 14 Mile Road and 1- Cosmetics International. Toccali75, Troy.
no will be the exclusive represenBASH CASH
' tative of the line in the Detroit
Hudson's and Founders Junior area. Best known for their fow;o.Council of the Detroit Institute dations that are specifically for,
of Arts raised more than mulated for postoperative laser
$325.,000 at the 29th annual surgery patients, people with
Fash Bash on Aug. 5. Fash Bash melasma, acne and ethnic skin,
is the single largest auxiliary CARA has introduced a complete
fund_,raiser for the DIA and has product line of fine cosmetics.

. , OME
rdtI
IMPROVEMENT
w." "

Toccalino Cosmetic Studio, 470
N. Old Woodward, Suite 200,
Birmingham.
FASHION PLATE
European designer Keita
Maruyama has transformed his
beloved Wedgewood china pattern into an intricate sweater
design. The Wedgewood blue
cardigan with hand-stitched
birds and flowers can be found
exclusively at Tender in Birmingham. One of the hottest
names on the Tokyo fashion
scene, Maruyama's beaded and
embroidered sweaters are making news across the country. See
his creations at Tender, 271 W.
Maple, Birmingham.
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Co-Sponsored

AdvancedC. 0,'atings,
The Detroit News
Fairway Construction

1
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.al1d
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~ r;;r
MlchconHome

Protection PLUS

Friday. Sept. 11 - Sunday, Sept. 13
SOUTHFIELD MUNICIPALC()MPI-~ PAVlUON
Evergreen at 10112 MII&' .,Sol.ifhfleld

Plenty ofFRS/i .PtiMngl • '~AdmlllSlonl
Win Great Prlzesl • Live iTeinonstratlonsl
Come see
The Home Theatre of tlla Future
View the $82,000 Vidlcron OLf> 10"x 6' screen TV
Plus hear OTst:

LiVe broa~casts ofAsk the Randymspwith Glenn Haege,
Money Talkwith ~ick BlOOm and
PC TalkwlthMikeWendJand
Show Hours:

·9 p.m .• Sal. 10 a.m.' Sp.rn.

~

SUn. 10 a.m.· 5

For More DetaIls, Call (248) 569-8000

INDEPENDENT
APARTMENT
with optional services such
OS meals, laundry,
housekeeping and more.
'>\II"

ASSISTED LIVING
The arM's most exciting luxury
retirement living demwd to
actiw aduu.., We offer a lifestyle
for people who prefer their
independence.

• 3 Nutritious Meals Dailv
• Laundry. Medication
• Management· Seanitv
• Housekeeping

• Health Care

--l\'I,-WALTONWOOD

tiona, ,for a y,ear4ong Jnentpring
.
·lilgIenence.·;'
.
. .'
'Duet is loCated at 3663 Woodwi;miat14~ Llfther:K:ii1'gJt.
Blv.d. in' Detroit . ~gistration .
. begins' at: 5:30 p;m~ with di,nner

at,6

p.m~;:pr(j'gram

at 7 p.m.

CoaH'orm:ember.il 18$30 and

iiillurtembers:$39'.. Tq RSVP, can

the WOm:e':lU1 pommunications
. 'ofDetroit!chaptethotliile at 248, 652;1460:.' . .
.'

"~img~eaIthy food helps kids who need it most
, '. - ,

<~

cal therapy clinic who told her about a treatment at
Between:;40 and 50. percent of chil- .function inore efficiently."
She also hits the nail right on the head by saying, "Euromed" in Poland with an Adeli "space" suit. This
'. drt\ri who s~ school this fall Will be
l~beled as haViI)~ Attention Deficit "We educate our kids in the classroom on the hazards is a modified version of the Cosmonaut space suit and
....
Disorder. Some of these of ~g a~us,e,butthen provide them with junk food is customized for each child. When Debbie and Alec
. major hearing losses (i.e. "liotdog,lunches") and line them up at the nurses flew to Poland for this treatment, they found that
uil,ldi8l~o:Bed, some may fid- office for their daily dose of Ritalin or other powerful wearing the suit put Alec's body into normal body
posture for the first time in his life. When in the
others, b~t mood Bltl!ring dI1lgs."
AcC()r~ing ~o Scott Price, Recreational
suit, joints and muscles get kinesthetic inforkids" and
Therapist and Sp,pen'isor at Southgate
mation and Alec is able to do things he notce~terfor Mentally III and Mentally
mally can't do. Alec goes for therapy fot an
,JUI~ed Adwts, "We need more inforentire month every three to four months,
'lil~ti<i~ to de~l)rmine. the chemical
wears the suit sUt days per week for that
'bteakdo~nof rogds.and how their
month,and has four to'five ho~rs ofthere!iC)J.il£slllfiol' 4eficte}'l~ies can c o r t t r o l a p y PilI' day with two to three therapists.
It is estimated that he will need sut bouts
..
belja,V,ofs. Psy~h6tropic drugs are
oftherapy, and this can vary for each child
... a poor, always the first. line' of therapy used
when tJ'eating the mentally ill which CI,Ill
with cerebral palsy. This treatment is quite
. . , .' '"
costly, andetl'orts are being made to start a
colors and4~s ort cau.se weight gam and other unwanted side
program in the United States. You can donate·to
controversial. In etTects~ Although clients may feel that they are
t~~4~~::::. seems to be that lr'mitedby ali altered diet, healthy eating can help the Adeli Suite Fund by sending 8 tax deductible con'"
artifici,lil colors, I them,.~eillen4Ilulily and is definitely ~mplementedfor tribution to,P.O. Box 4583, Troy, Mich. 48099-4583,
co~ditipn~ A their ,benefit"
or call (248) 585-4042 for more information .
On Ii dift'e~nt note, 5-year-old Alec Popp of Walled
Bellerly Price is a registered dietitian and exercise
. dririk ~O'ni!im1ed
effect offllur cups of LakejwtuJdiagnosed with cerebral palsy since birth. physiologist. She operates Lilling Bett8r Sensibly, a
,.
H!'\ hils:vetylow muscle tone anq his trunk is specifi- prillate nutrition practice in Farmington Hills that
,callyaft'ecte4; He requires a great amoinit of physi- offers programs for indilliduals and corporations.
cal, oC~llpati4n!li andllpeech therapy. On a positive, She is the co·author of*Nutritiol' Secrets for Optirrrdl
notej.",e.iti,hilllUY motivated to eat a healthy diet, and Health," Tall Tree Publishing Company. Visit her
tll~l'lsavar~ety. Of nutritional supplements which website at www.nutritionsecrets.com.
, ;

Ji:~~~1~~~~ri~~~~~~~I}~t Alec's ~hysi- m~ft i{oT!~~. column on the first

Sunday of eacft

coril,{fr,esh. frozen or
canned)
,
1/2 cu~lIma beans (frozen or
canlied)
1/2 cup potatoes (precooked
or canned),
1/2 cup stewed tomatoes
1 onion, chopped
1 teaspoon oregano
1/4 cup parsley. chopped
5al\ an~ pepper to taste
~ above ingredients in large
'po~ Coo](;o'ver iow heat .until hot
., ,(ailout 10.15 minutes). Serve
4).
.-'ilioii'li'iiii'i,Wliee:(Serves
,
.'
.

"",.~av(lc6mpe.ted at the World
c, d!iokoftt~ette cooks in three
, coo.I41fl's; a :y~ar, 8Iid, Ken in five
,I

,tos:e'\teIi. ~t'8 a hobby, for most
people who; are into it," she said.

,Gf,eat titk!3S Cookoff

For tli~,Plist two ,years, Hom
haSc~~th~ Plymouth Great

L.s,Clii,li Gookoff in Octoller.
"The n,uniber of people Who
a'ttehded,'tlie'October cookoft' far
exc'~ii~~d"riiy expectations," she
'said',:" ,'., '
the October cookoff,
',' whicnliljnefitsMake-A-Wish
•FOUJ1,dati!l,n.o( Michigan, and the
1'1ymouth,SaIvation Army, has'
, been elevated from District to
RegionaI'Stfi\tbs. The winner will
joh! 'thewmner of the Sept. 12
cookoff ilhhe World Cookoff on
Oct::1Q. '
.so ,far QIilynine cooks have
, sign!!!! up to compete on Oct. 4,
an!l:HorD. is accepting up to 50.
, "It's a:' ,g,~od ole hometown,
co~ntry dancing, eating, bike
riding event," she said. In addition to the cookoff; there will be
a Chili Pepper Fun walk/run
8:30 a'.m., 10K run 9 a.m.,
Harlet-Davidson Motorcycle
ride-in bike sho"," 11 a.m. to 4
to 5 p.ur."

, ,This year,

:cKets,.\o apenormarlce Of "The Phantom of the
at ,The Delta Chelsea Inn, round trip VIA RAIL

,1''''&J.;I,l'''' }!fI(OliC,ffJt,1

:W.tli't9nt~!,;,t)f14(~~gll~,)fl¢~:oDJjnOdi~ti'0i'l

:

.!hi lit""

At's Copper Mug

Plymouth isn't the only place
chiliheads are gathering. AI's
Copper Mug in Walled Lake is
hosting its 12th annual Chili
Cookoffon Sunday, Sept. 13.
No benna about it, this cookoff,
although not officially sanctioned by the lOS, follows its
rules,and is seriously fun. "We
start' cooking at noon," said· Al
Karner of West Bloomfield, who
is hosting the cookoft With help
from his daughter ~atty. "We'll
have 1.6 or 16 coolts.Everyone
has a, g90d time. People really
get a kicltout.ofit."
In addition to bragging rights
and day.
line .to having the best chili, cooks
be offering
are competing 'for' first, second,
third or the People's Choice
Award.
The cookoff'will feature the
Rambling Country Band, and
_. GO/50'raffie. Hot dogs, Italian
s~us8:ge; Buffalo burgers and
h~!l':b*R.~rs ~il1 be coolted on
. tll.'~.9'uts.lile gIjIk. "
. . Ev;ont pi'oceeds b~nefit the
0i!k1trlld..F!l!ld Bank1, and dona;tiona Qf :cimhed goods are appre.. ,
ciated. .

:i~!~~~i~~;!~~~~~
nt-'~hAi"

each, and are expe~ted tosell-:out
quickly. Chili will also be for
sale at food booths during Fall
Festival.
'
Horn enc!lurages first time
cooks to elIter the Oct 4 cof;lkoft'.
Each cook must prepare at least
,I 112 gallons, of i:hiji. 4ecoi'ding
to ICS .rul(ls, the chili cannot
contain beans or other fillers.
CaD Annette Hom for rule information.
"I've been at cookoffs where
first time cooks have won." said
Horn. "But that's part of the
excitement. It's open to anyone,
and everyone can win."

FRANK PROVENZANO .

Valerie. Jova
shifts into a
.

, ' -

.

higher gear

I

t does.n't take lonl{ to r.ealize that
when Valerie Yova talks, she's holdiilg back. Not emotionally, but .
vocally.
Her voice shifts gears, There's a
slQw, even modulation. A lighter, higher-pitched expression. Theil, of coUrse,
there's aural nirvana.
That's whellllhe rides a deep breath
and pushes a sound from her lungs
through her lips
that must be
the exact tone
of angels as
they direct traffic to the pearly
gates.
Singing, for
the operatictrained Yova,
Venerable
isn't a pursuit
for profit or
voice: Valerie
acclaim. It's
Yova has
been a calling
reemerged as
since she was 4.
one of the top
"I sing
voice-talents in because I have
to. We take so
the region.
much from the
world. This is my way of giving something back. For me, it's a spiritual
issue."
Over the last 15 years, Yova has
learned what a person does when
time, fate and desire intersect. She's
stood at the proverbial crossroad
. whe!,'etiw-e en~aged in m.akjng art is
, ""replaced with time spent thinking
.about art and plBllJlingperformances
for. other artists.
The lesson learned wen, Yova is'
~oVing on. Getting back to her spiritual roots. Shiffing into a higher gear.

_Art 1",~·.J>aik,8~,

Over three decades, these two
art-for-the-masses festivals always held on the weekend
after Labor- have become
,that
.

Earthy: The unglazed, colored porcelain figures by
Carolyn Dulin of
Rochester are featured in
'~rt & Apples," held in
Rochester Municipal Park.

that people
just expect·
. thePark'),"
said Nancy Clark of Bloomfield Into autumn: An internaHills, chair of the event, which tionallist of 170 artists
fills Shain Park and adjoining will help kick off the
streets with 170 artists booths, beginning of fall at ~ in
live entertainment and food venthe Park." Featured artists
dors.
"We're considered a kick-off to include Laura Strowe
fall, a celebration of the closing (top), William Munoz, and
of sununer and the beginning of . Bruce Migdal of West
autumn:
Bloomfield.
Several miles away in
Rochester, where "Art & Apples" tried to appeal to out-county resbegan in the mid-1960s as a way idents, although it isn't cIe~r
to promote the season of apple- exactly where they would fit 10
picking, cider-making and pie- the already packed R6chester
bilking, the "rite of passage" has Municipal Park.
become a full-fledge tradition for
"It just keeps getting bigger
Oakland. County residents.
and more sophisticated," said
But that may change to Sally Mattson of Rochester, firstinclude residents of Wayne year special events coordinator
County.
at Paint Creek.
In recent years, more than 80
"From year to year, we have
percent of the upwards of the basics in place," said Matt100,OOO-person two-day crowd son, who began planning the
has come from the county.
Please see FALL, B4
This year, "Art & Apples" has

Practical realities
Since winning the prestigious Metropolitan Opera Auditions, in her last
year as a grad student at New England Conservatory, Yova's spirit hasn't
flown as much as she would've liked.
Practical realities dictated that she
pursue jobs outside of singing.
In the late 1980s Yova toured with
regional opera companies, including
the Pittsburgh Opera Company,
where she performed the Countess in
"Marriage of Fiagaro."
,
Feeling a bit burned out, she moved
from her home in Akron, Ohio, and
took a job as music director at St.
George Romanian Orthodox Cathedral in Southfield.
At the time, she was also auditioning for singing roles. An audition
before Fedora Horowitz, founder of
the Lyric Chambeli' Ensemble, proved
especially fateful.
Shortly after winning the audition,
she was asked to join the Lyric's
administrative staff. That was eight
years ago.
Since then, Yova has handled the
myriad administrative chores of operating a nonprofit on a shoestring budget and a perfectionist sensibility.
"Now that I've been on the 'other
side' - hiring - I know how important
Please see YOVA, B4

. MOVIES

F.,;, ..ll;,... ·'thi" year, however, ,
Birmingham' City Commission
held up CommoIi Ground's per- .
mit to hold the art fair in Shain
Park. Reportedly, the commission yielded when Common
Ground agreed to share part of .
the funds raised with local nonprofitS.
Yet another strange case, perhaps, o{politics mixing with art.

......

...

-...

..,;
+

(north of UniversitY/Walton,
between Main street and Ludlow), downtown Rochester.
Admission $3, seniors/children
under 12 free. Free shuttte ser'
vice from Rochester High School,
Univer.!lity andUvernois, and

. '

• Plymouth community Arts
CoWiell's ArtIsts and Clraftlililen

Show. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Sept. 12-13 at Centrsl Middle School, Main st. at
Church st., Plymouth: Admission
$2 adults, $1 seniors/students,
(734) 416-4ART - Celebrating its
27th year, the Indoor show fea.
tures nearly 100 artists and
craftsmen. Proceeds fund arts
council programs in the commu·
nlty,

.;

Painter's Potpourri, 1 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11. and
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 12. Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Admission. $1.
(313) 386-9727 - An exhibit of
decorative painting by 30 members of the Village Painters. Highlights Include a Tea Room servo
ing home-baked gOOds. and a raf·
fie featuring a large. hand-paint·
ed trunk.

• A

~
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Siskel's speech to examine stereotypes in films
By FRANK PROVENZANO

sept.21.
,";
,',
.Afe~a!f(le; lolijlO, Gem 'Theatre, ~!Stj'ftd!ly\
. Oct, 25
. >,.,:"" ~;;".t" :.;.
ftol1'l.O,AA(Ii/ ~ufi~~;.'

• Art & Apples, Rochestllr.10
a;ln.to 6 p.m. SBturdB¥, Sept.
12, until 5 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
13, Rochester Municipal Park.

Rite of passage

STAFF WRITER

.. ,-tang!) Fast/Geintl\etitllr,sunday, '

10 s;m. ~96 p;rtI. Sat.llrday,5ePt.
12; lintOS P.Il1.SundB¥,5ept.
la, Shaln.Park.. (no,rthof Merrill;
eastofBBtesst.), downtown
Blrmingllam; Admission free,
(248)45&8150 ~The24th annual fair includes 170 artists, children's art actlvitiesb.ased on .
·Seascape" theme,live musIc,
andanexhil!it of artwork by students With disabilities from the
Kennedy Center, benefits Common Ground.

and
into
. art
.
. can ,
together a ,coDllIlilDity. and
funds for local nonprofit organizations. '.,
.
.The 33rd annual "Art &
Apples" is the single largest
evellt in the Rochester area, with
most proceeds going to the organizing agency, Paint Creek Center for the Arts.
Meanwhile,this year, money
raised during "Art in. the .:park"
will be shared among several
Birmingham-based nonprofits
and Common Ground, a countywide service organization that
provides crisis intervention, drug
education and victims assistance
programs.
Until this year, Common
Ground, which has organized
"Art in the Park", for the last 27

Shortly after President Clinton
ordered the bombing of a terrorist camp
and a chemical plant in response to the
US. Embassy bombings in Africa, the
comparisons to "Wag the Dog" were
immediate, and, perhaps, inevitable.
It's not just conspiracy nuts who find
connections between reality and makebelieve of the silver screen.
For many Americans, movies are an
escapist delight, and a means to interpret history. Or with "Primary Colors,"
"Wag the Dog," and "The American President," some might argue, also a Hollywood backdrop for current events.
Noted film critic Gene Siskel has a
simple warning: "You can over-interpret
movies."
Yet conversely, argues Siskel, some
movies need to be taken to task and
challenged for perpetuating simplistic
or stereotypical characters,
Next Tuesday, Siskel will examine
how Jews have been unfairly presented

in films. His speech, "How Jews are Portrayed in Movies Today," draws an ominous conclusion.
"How are Jews portrayed? The headline is 'Not very well.'"
To prove his point, Siskel will present

several examples of pejorative For many
aren't more difficult than a glowing recommendation. .
images of Jews in recent as
Americans,
"It's payback time for wast·
well as older movies.
The luncheon and speech is movies are
ing two hours of my time:
sponsored by the Greater an escapist said SiskeL
Detroit Chapter of Hadassah,
On average, Siskel screens
a group of Jewish women who delight, and 5-6 movies per week. Typical·
promote health education and a means to
ly, he doesn't want to know
what movie he will be presocial advocacy.
Interpret
Siskel has developed an
viewing so he doesn't have
history.
unprecedented following in
any preconceptions about the
his 30 years as a film critic for
film.
':
"Roger and I are just two guys who ._
Tribune Medie. Services and "Siskel &
Ebert."
love films," said SiskeL "After seeing a ::
A simple thumbs up or down is film like 'Fargo' it gives me so much joy ::
enough to give a film a box office boost, that I can sit through 2-3 months of bad :
or send it,directly to video purgatory.
films."
;::
In the last three decades, Siskel's
Ironically, as a self-described reporter '::
comirientary has offered a common who covers the movie beat, Siskel is ,.
man's understanding of the entertain- quick to rail against the media for hypo::
ing and compelling'aspects of movies.
ing box-office blockbusters, rather than .~
:;
"I t comes down to this: If I friend asks recognizing quality films.
me if he or she should go see the film
"(Box office) lists are too easy of a way'::
would I say, 'Yes' or 'No.'"
to categorize movies," he said. "I wish:
Negative reviews - as anyone knnws people would see a movie because'it's :.
who has watched "Siskel & Ebert" - good, not because it's popular."

,

Yo~aJaughs IOng~d hard;'

, ,', 'SJle'$ ,pas~j.ng through another

" Wh~'n, you under'standyour
vQice" the secret of your life
'
seems to reveaH~elf.

(New Sunday AccesslblllWHour:
9·10AM for physically challen~ed). ,
' .

',Shain Park,

Birmin~ham

'(south of Maple, West of WQodward) ,

'cro~,sro!ld.,

"
"i\fayhe I had to go through
some things to make me the
singer that I am today."

..

'
Refreshments

En~ertainment

&

N.ew"Kidscape"
Presented

to

B,~nerlt:

'coinn:lon. Ground

,. Sanctuary's
'24 hour Cflsls Une
,& commUnity
" ,servl~e programs.
~="""'.

Chlldrell'S games, art & actMtles
10 benefit FARtonservalOry,
, BYA. BASCC. and, ,

'ol(lil!ngham community coaJRlon.

, fo((nformatlonCall

248.456.8150

THE
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. ;Basllb~ i.B alniost as much
tore,ad about as it .is to watch.
Every yef!i" s~es t\lepublication
.of hew .books on 1;he sport that
was once "Ainelica'sPastime."
Thoughbaseballl).as lost some
of itsstatUB with sports fans,
this year has helped to revive
interest with the New York Yankees wiriIling at record pace and
Mark McGwire and Sammy Sosa
battllngfor'the home run record.
In Detroit, it hasn't been a
pretty year. But as we say goodbye to Buddy Bell and get ready
for the World Series (Yankees
and Braves?), these two books
will provide lots of material for
discussion.
Edward·
,P ap p as
teaches in
the communications
department
at Wayne
State Uni-.
versity and·
lives
in
Warren. Wi!
Linkugel
teaches at
the University of Kansas. These baseball
wonks have written a fascinating book profiling 17 players who
blazed briefly, brilliantly in the
major leagues before their
careers were cut short, denying
them entry into that most hallowed of Hall of Fames, the one
in Cooperstown.
Actually, the book makes the
argument that some players
deserve consideration despite
slightly shortened careers. They
provide strong statistical and
anecdotal evidence that Minnesota stars K,irby Puckett and
'rony,Oliv'a .deserveeonsideranon.
.
B'llfthe maj9ritl: ot~playeri
profiled never had a chance to
raC,k up Puckett and Oliva statis-

fun

PerJtilps the sBddest case ofaU
Tony Coirlgliaro;The 'n:ed
Sox hOinetown .hel'Q was ,tputila
to join the pantheori:~ith 'red
Williams and ,Cad Ya.str~lIlski·
until,hewail hit bya pitehed ball
on Aug. 18i '196;7.,ConiidfaJ;'o
spent eight clays in·thehlispital
and would never be the,same
again.~ He tried'severM come.backs,none successful. 'TonyQ
.died in 1990 at oDl)r 45yearil old,
Id'ter experiencing yeais,of me.di.
calprobleDiS and a growing perr 0 ·t
'.
.'
sonal bitterness,
. '. "
its earliest days, relates the
On the other lJ.and, Cleveland stl1-dium's history to that .of the
pitching ace Herb Score's career cityimd alsQ chronicles the years
was destroyed whe!l. he Was hit when football Was played in the
in the head by a lfue driv,e off the elementSllnd the Lious ruled the
bat of Gil McDougald, who never NFL.
..
i'
,
.
got over the injury he caused to
Bak prOvides opinionated and
Score.
interesting profiles of the leading
Other fascinating st.ories players in D!)troit sports - 8thinclude Pistol Pete Reiser, the letes, executives and bro.adcastsensational Dodger outfielder era. Of course, some figures loom
who would surely havejoinedbis particularly large -GeoJ;ge
Brooklyn teammates of the '40s Arthur Vanderbe~ (the futh.er of
in the Hall of Fame except that baseball in Detroit), Frank
he kept smacking int!! walls Navin,Ty Cobb, Hughie Jene
chasing 6y balls; Thurman Mun- nings, Walter andSpikeBriggs,
SCIU, who was on target to be
Mickey Cochrane,Hailk Greenanother Yankee in Cooperstown berg, J\l Kaline, Harvey Kuenn,
except for his love of flying that Bobby Layne, Buddy Parker,
ended in a tragic ~h during a Alex Karras, John Fetzer,
flight home to Ohio; and Smokey Sparky Anderson, Van Patrick,
Joe Wood, the Kansas Cyclone, George Kell, Ernie Harwell. JuSt
who was regarded. as a rival to listing the names conjures rich
Walter Johnson and Cy Young memories of summer and
until he ruined his arm in a fall.
autumn days when Detroit was
For. Detroit fans, the story of the "City of Champions.
Mark Fidrych will be a reminder
This is a well-researched, gen-,
of one sweet summer when "The erally well-written account of
Bird" was the talk of baseball just how important that particuand AmeriClil. Fidrych burned up lar bit of real estate is to the colthe American League in his lectivememory of southeast
rookie year and drew crowds Michigan. Bak also presents the
with his transcendental mound various arguments pro and con
activities. As we all know, for the now inevitable new stadi-'
Fidrych threw out his arm and um.
never knew any but a "touch of
"A Place for Summer" is printglory" after his 19-9, 2.34 ERA ed on special, heavy bond slick
sensational 1976 season.
paper that euhances the wealth
Pappas and Linkugel are good of black and white photographs.
storytellers and provide a statisAnyone who has ever entered
tical rundown on each player. Bennett Park-Navin Field-BrigThe bO/lk is also graced with fine gs Stadium-Tiger Stadium will
·black'·andwhite photographs of love :thismemory book.."
each pl!!Yel'.
.."" .' ...., . ' . ,,,H{j""a"'Git'~"~dh:'ir}l"'iitln"7;b'e~'
• . 'IUclii1rd~Hiili:, "Wiib pJ,;m~Iii1W ·1\~tfCJil"JjJ ciillrt(7j~J§53-'2fi8
chronicled the history (If the or by e·mailat hgallagher@
TigerS in his book ·Cobb Would oe.lUlmecomm.net
WaS
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Michigan In Brief: AnlssDes

(public Sectors Consultants, Inc.
$50)

By HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WlUTEB

Anyone with an avid interest
in public issues will find this
sixth edition of "Michigan in
Brier invaluable in clarifying
facts and divergent opinions.
The book is produced by the
Public Sector Consultants Inc.
with the sponsorship of the
Michigan Nonprofit Association
& Council of Michigan Foundations (funded by the W,K. Kellogg Foundation and the C,S.
Mott Foundation). It is a balanced, objective and clear presentation of 65 public policy
issues of concern to Michigan citizens. It is a book that anyone
interested in holding public
office should read and anyone
with a serious interest in public
debate should use as a starting
foint for understanding the
Issues.
"Michigan in Brier is also an
excellent primer on the organization of state and local governments in Michigan, state tax
information, a nmdown on state

history and facts and figures
about the Great Lakes State.
The heart of the book, though,
is the cogent analysis of issues
from A (abortion) to W (welfare
reform). The books special value
is that it has no political agenda,
no axes to grind. It offers the
talking points on each issue, statistical background and Ii summary of opposing points of view.
It also offers a list of sources for
"additional information" that
covers the political spectrum.
When there isn't a group on an
opposing side, the handbook
makes note of the fact as in its
chapter on capital punishment,
which says that at present there
is no group organized in support
of the death penalty (though the
chapter !lotes the m~ority of residents favor the death penalty).
The subjects covered show the
diversity of policy issues that
lawmakers and citizens have to
confront and the complexity that
many of those issues entail. Subjects covered include air quality,
assisted suicide, casinos, child
and family services, corrections,
court reorganization, domestic
violence, Great Lakes concerns,
Headlee Amendment, health
care, education issues, mental

health, revenue sharing, road
funding, substance abuse, term
limits, university funding and
much more.
"Michigan in Brief, 199.8-99" is
available in paperback, on CDROM and on the World Wide
Web at wwW. michiganinbrief,
org.
"This edition of 'Michigan in
Brief .is the first phase of the
Michigan Public Policy Initiative, an effort to facilitate a
strong working relationship
among nonprofit, philanthropic,
public and private sector leaders
to address policy issues in Michigan," said Sam Singh, president
of Michigan Nonprofit Association, in a press release.
The second phase of the initiative will develop a series of educational programs and briefings
geared toward public policy makers, while the third phase will
focus on forming collaborative
relationships among nonprofit
organizations, government agencies and institutions of research
and higher education,
To order copies of the book at
$50 or the CD-ROM at $5, call
the Michigan Nonprofit Association at (888)242-7075,

BOOK HAPPENINGS
BARNES & NOBLE (BLOOMFIElD
HILLS)

Linda Cox discusses "Past Lives:
8 p.m. Friday. Sept. 11; Franzlska

Schoenfeld, Ann Kelly and Margot
Snyder discuss and sign "The
Impatient Otter: 2 p.m, Sunday.
Sept. 13; Reader's Book Club discusses -Talking to the Dead: by
Helen Dunmore. 4 p.m. Sunday.
Sept. 13 at the store 6575 Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills.
(248)540-4209,
BOOKS ABOUND

Gwen Foss signs her new book
-The Book of Numbered Lists"
noon to 5 p,m. Saturday, Sept.
12, at the store 33336 Grand
River, Farmington. (248)477·
8777.
BRANDON TOWNSHIP LIBRARY

Book discussion series on
"Teachers, Mentors. Guides," program funded by Michigan Humanities COuncil. Books for discussion

Include William Faulkner's -The
Relvers: Muriel Spark's -Prime
of Miss Jean Brodie: and Charles
Dickens' "Hard Times." 7 p.m.
Sept. 14, 28; Oct. 12. 26; Nov. 2.
12 and Dec. 3 at the Old Town
Hallin Ortonville, Call (248)-6276449.
BOOK FAIR

General Motors Women's Club
benefit Sept. 10-12 at Livonia
Mall. Seven Mile and Mlddlebelt
Roads, For Information, call
(248)476-1160.
MURDER, MYSTERY & MAYHEM

The fiction group meets 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 10, to discuss
"The Notebook - by Nicholas
Sparks at the store, 35~67 Grand
River, Farmington (2485471·
7210.
SHAMAN DRUM

Jennifer Robertson celebrates
publication of -Takarazuka: Sexu·

al Politics and Popular Culture in
Modern Japan." 4-6 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 10; Kevin Sandler
signs "Reading the Rabbit: Explorations In Warner Bros, Animation: 4-6 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 15
at the store 313 South State St.,
Ann Arbor.
BOOK NOTES:

Detroit Women Writers is seeking
contributors who remember the
history of the organization to help
celebrate their centennial. The
group Is putting together an
anniversary book, which will
Include e history of the organlza·
tlon and an anthology of work by
current and former members.
For Information on the project,
contact Co Abatt at (248)6466223 or send submissions to
DWW Anniversary Project. 32700
Evergreen Road. Beverly Hills.
Mich .. 48025,
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1:30,4:40; 70Jq 10:11"

HOWrnuAGOTlBC'nM
BACKW HV

I~MsS,lW·

Showme Dearborn 1-8
Mkhigan«Tei£liraph
)I3·56I·J4.I9'
8 . MaJineesDaiIy.
TlhowI tJ!Iti6 em
ContinuouslhowlDaily
Late Shows frl Sal
THRU llIURSDAY

.

~45,IO:IO

12:45, 1llI, 5:20,
lII£IE'S SOMmING ABOUT
lIAIT(R)
1:1$,4:20,6:50,9:30
lHJ PAl£llrTIAP (PC)
1:00,4:00,6:45,9-20
DANa WIllI lIE (PC) NY
2:40,7:25
WlOHCRIIlY ACQJ5£D (pC13)
HV
12:50,1:11,10:05

~EYES(R)

12:00,2:40,5:10,7:40,910
MaAml(PCUI
1:00,2;10,4:35,7:00
PARIIITfIAP (PC)
11:45,2:10, 4:35,7:00
IA~ PllVAlE RYAN (R)
12:00, 12:30,1:40,6:30,8:00,9:30,
10:00
U1iIAL WEAPON (I)
1:30,710,9-51

WHY 00 100lS FAllIN LOm

Swlheatm

The Wuld's Best Theatres
Bargain Matinees Daly 14,00 All
Shows ltartinq before 6:00 pm
Now accepting \Ua MastaCatd
'NP' DenOtes ~o Pass Engagenent

«

~Oft80

1m W!nd!ester

m61.~Rd,

(DIlCOlJNTH) SIIOWS!I!)
TICKmAVAIlABIfAT1)l£BOX .

I\IOOlestErMal
24&656-1160
No one under age 6admitted for
P<i1l«Rratedfilmsalter6pm

OFRaOR iHONW8-S4J.OI80'
VIlA AND MASTlRCARD ACClPlJllNUT SlOP WOND£llAIl"~'

D£AO MAN ON CAMPUS

lbowag PontI!e 1·5

T~SQ.l.akeRd.WSideof

1clegraph
248-332· 0241
8arqainMatineesO~ly

• A1lhowl Un~ 6pm
Continuous Shows Daily
Late lhow! ThUD, Fri,« Sal
THRU llIURSDAY
WHY DO IOOLS FAll IN LOVE
(R)
1:00,1:30,3:20,4:10,5;430,6:50,
8:00,910.1010
B\ADf (R)
12:45;3:Q5, 5;30, 7:50, 10:\5
KNOOtOFF(R)
1:20, 3:30, 1:30, 7:40, 9:50
HOW rnuA COT HER GROOVE
BACK(R)
1:10,4:00,6;40,910

sm" PontiK 6-12
2405 T~~,East ride of
~

248-~

'MatineesDaily
• ~hows UnW 6pm
Continuow Shows Daiy
Late lhow! TllUIl, ffl« \al
THRU llIURSDAY
lNlAIlIIi1IlIlVNlIII'O/Il1

SIMON BIRCH (PC)
7:00PM,
54(R)
1230,2:40,4:45,7:30,9:55
DANa WIllI ME (PC)
9:45
WROHCRlUY ACcusm (pc1l)
12:35,2:30
lfl1tAl. WEAPON(R)
IUN. 4:30, 710
MON-THURi 4;30, 7:10, ~IO
AIR BUD Z(G)

12:50 1:50
SNAIl ins (R)
12:40,3:00,5:10, 710, ~40
SOMlTHIHG ABOUT MARY (I)
1:00,4:10,7:25,10:00
IA~ PllVATl RYAN (I)
12:15,3:30,4:41,6:51,8:00,10:10
PAROO flAP (PC)
SUN, 12:00, 1:211, 4;40, ~II
MON·THURl, 1/:00, 1:00, 4:40,
7:00

NPwHYDOFOOlS FAllIN LOVE
(i)
11:00,12.:00,1:30,2:30,4:00,1:00,
&.30,7:30,9:00,10:0()
NOVlPTlCK£T5
NP SMOll5lGNALS (pcn)
11:10,1:10,3:10,110,7:20,9-10
NOVlPncxm
NP SUJM5 OF BMRLY HW (I)
11;40, UO,llO,6:OO,8:10, 10-10
NOI'IPncxm
8\ADf(l)
11:10,12:30,2.-00,3:00,4:30,
1:30,7:00, 8:00, ~30, 1&.30
AIR 8UD l: COIDIH RK£1VIR (G)
IUO,2:4O,5:4O
SNAIl EYES (I)
1Ir.50, 110, 3:40,6:40,9:10
HAllOWEEN H2O (R)
I1:QS, 1:20, 4:50, 8:10:10:50
lAVING OFPllVA1UYAN (I)
IUO, 1:40,2:5.0, 5: 10,6:20, 8:40,
9-50
llI£ MASK OF ZORRO (pcn)
12:20,3:30,6:50,9:40
TIIfR('SSOMlTHlHG ABOUT
MARY (I)
12:10,3:20,4:10,6:10,8:50,10:10
lfl1tAl. WEAPON 4(I)
11:50,7:10,810,11:00
SMAll SOLDIERS (pcn)
l1:ll, 2:10,4:40
ARMAGIDOOH (pc1l)
7:41 AND 10:40 PM ONlY
NO 7:45 5UN. 916« MON 9,7
SUNDAY 1:45 ONLY
NP SIMON BIRO! (PC)
NO VlPTICXffi

SII! R!!!bmu ffi!ls
200 Barday Cade
24USJ.U60

II PJI'IIV THRU llIURSDAY
"lo~. ~~~ aqe 6admitted for PC
13& R~lfiIfilmsalter6pm
KNOCK OFf (R)
1141,3:00,6:15, &)0, 10:55
NOI'IPTlCK£T5
NP54(R)
10:40,1:40,4:25,7:00,10:00
NOI'IPncxm
NP WIlY 00 FOOlS FAll IN LOVE

~15,

11:00, 1:30,
6:45, 9:15
NOVlPT1CKIT5
BIAO£(I)
10-.50, t:OO,4:50, 7:30, 10:10
NOI'IPTICK!TI
DANa WIllI ME (pcn)
11:30,2:15,1:00,7:41,10:41
NO 7:411l1UR5, 9110
NOVlPncxm
SNAIl EYES (I)
12:15, 3:11, ~41, 8:11,10:30
MR AmI (fGU)
11:20,1:50, H5, 7:11,10:20
lAVING PllVATl RYAN (l)
11'10,12:30,2:30,4:00,6:00,8.«1,
9;30
lltU£'S SOMETIIHG ABOUT
MAlY(R)
1:00, 3:3O,6:lO, 9:00
SMOKE SIGNALS (pcn)
11 :41, 3:00, 6:11, 8:l0, 10:11

MalnAr!
lbeIIR '"
118 Mjtatll Mit·
all )1.fIMSext W' : ;
FIlooe 0nIm 2p1ll-10plliall
(241) 542·5198 ."

«

Handbook gives balanced view
Handbook,199~99

12:45,2;SO,5:10,7~?jj

THE NECoilATOi (R)
9:40 pm only
SMon SIGNALS (PCU)
II :40, 1:40, 4:20, 6:40, 8:40

Unlt!d Artlsts Theatres
So-yam Matinees Daily, for all !haws
!IlItinglxiore6:OOPM
lane day adVara tickfU avatlabIt.
NY . No VIP, tickets accepted

NUT STOP. WOND£IIAND (R)
1:1~ 3:1~ 1:20, 7:30, ~ll
NP54(R)
1:30, i:30, 5:30, 7:41, 9:41
NOVIPTICKm
TIm'S SOr.lEllllfl; ABOUT
lIARY(R)
12.:00,1:15,4:30,1:00,9-.15
RrnJIHTO PAIADIlE (R)
12:11,2:25,4:41,7:00,10:1\
SAVING PllVATl RYAN (R)
1l:ll, 3:41, 7:00, 9:10
MR AmI (pcn)
lUN,I:45, 4:20, ~10
MON-THURS 1:45, 4:20, 7:00, 9:25
SNAIl£ru(R)
2:OO,3:55,1~0. 7~O: 9-.50
NP WIlY 00 FOOlS FALL IN LOVl
(R)
12:45,3:10, 1:30, 7~0, 100tO
NO VIP TlCkffS

.

~l!!u!re"~
4lllYiMaji(
west ofT~
moomlieldHills : ....

~~~

(D1lC1lIJNTID 5liOWSL1I)-;
. .~

SUJlIS OF BMRlY ~
(2:15, 4:4l) 7;\\, 9:39-t
llI£ COVEIIiSS (lk.';
(2.:00,4:30) 7:00, 9-1b=!,
5MOI£ SIGNALS (1\::...:
(1:30, 5:00) 7:30, 9:40::

t

. ....

,~

1t

MJRlheatm
~

fairlaneTOI\1lCenter
Valet Pariinq Available

m·59W90

All T1ME5 fOR SlJN.THURl.
BARGAIN MATINEES DAIlY fOR All
5HOW5 STARTING BEfORE 6PM.
WAf DAY ADVANa T1CKIT5
AVlJlABlE

DIAD MAN ON CAMPUl (R) NY
itO, 3:15, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40
HOW S1D.lA COT H£R GROOVE
BACK (l)NY
130, 1:30, 4:15, 5:30, 7~5, 8:30,
9-50
RfTUIN TO PAIADIlE (R) NY
115,4:00,6:40,9:00
SNAIl EYES (R) NY
150, 4:10, 6:55, ~.15,
ARMAG£DDON (pcn)
6:30,10:00
AIR8UD: COlD£H llaMR (G)
III 4'30
MR Ami (Pen) NY
1:00, 3:45,6:41, 9-10
MASK OF lOUD (pcn)
7:00,10:00

=~)
TIm'S SOMmtIHliABOUT
120,

:.'7~ 9-J5

SMAll SOLDIERS (PCB)
4:50,9:30
DR. oounu (pcn)
1:41,710

UnIted A!II!Is Oullnd
imlIlIOakfandMail

241-988-0106
All T1ME5SlJN.1lIUR5
S1WIQ54(R)NY
12:30,3:00, 1:10, 7~0, 9~0
NEn STOP WONll£llAHD (I)
1210,2:40,4:50,7:10,9-50
R£TIJIN TO ,AIADIlE (l) !IV
11:10,1:50,5:20, NO, '0:10

SI.OO!on! Ttl suo
3U·561·12GO
IiooTl6pm
lJter6 pm \1.50
Ample PatImQ . Telford Center
free Refill on Dnnks «Popcorn
(SUN. No cNIdlel under 6aft.r 6pm
except onG or PC rated films)
MULAN (G)
IUN,« MON, 12:00, 1:41, l:30, 5:30.
7:30,9:20: MON-!HURl, 5:30, 7;30,
9:20
DR. oounu (PCB)
IUN.12:OO,1:4O,3:30,5:15,7:15
MON·THUR, 515, 7'15
TI\JMAN SHOW (PC)
IUN ·!HURl ~30

--,

Oxlmll Clntma! L.lt~
Downtown Oxford' .'
t.peerRd.(I.I-l4) .~
(m) 628-7100-'
Fu (248) 62J.UDd .~
Detroit'slowest firIt Run ~
tlCIu&ng T~ Prong-.
Il.OO~pm . !

-.

99c Llygg!1M.!!!

lMna Ma~ Middlebeft at 7M~!

810-41U800
CaD 7711lMS 1141
All lLITl 99( All SHOWI
FREI Refill on Drink! «Popcorn
No Child<!n under 4after 6pm
empt on Gor PC rated films
SUMMER MAT1NlI5 START FilD~Y
MULAN (G)
SUN. MON IN5, 2:45, 4:50, 711,
9:15
. TUE5·THURl. 4:50, 7:11, ~15
MADBINl (PCI
SUN MaN. 1:15, 310
llI£ tRUMAN IHOW (PC)
SUN,·THURS, IJO, 7:40, 9:41
DR. DOlJTlU (PGn)
5UNMON. 1'00,3:00,5:00, 7:00,
9:00
TU£l.IHUl5:OO, 7:00,9:00

IA~ PllVATl RYAN: (Ill
12:00,3:05, 6:30, ~31~'

NfCOlIATOR (R).!
12:11,2:45,1:10, 7:31, 1~
DR. DOlJTlU (PC1!) •
1:00, 3:00, 1:00 :.
MR AmI (PCn) :
7:00,910,
:!

•

FREI 46 OZ POPCORN' •

I'o1THTHIlAD
EXPlREI9/l11'!8

-!
:..s

-!

:t

'hnplant, made of tit

a- .

nium m~tal, is placei! un~er the
gID)lS fuJanarea.where we Wish

we had:~tooth.• Thiawill act like
a root.. 'Th.e· 'PIll,"SOn plaCii:rg the
implani.'mtist b~ highly triliIied
andexperiencecl'ilithisprocedure because ifsvery eXacting.
Your- fainily del).tist may' selid
your~.daught;er to another office
, HOW AN IMPt.ANT
ATTACHES TO
. ElONE

·j;hEl.·sI,acll"l.'The __'~.,_~~_____.v
.' taltl)s
in my
office sounds very m.uch like
your daughter's dilEmlma - a
. tooth ,teenager.who never formed an
. . are
rO;C!t replacements; more splj~ifi~ , upper lateral incisor (the sinall
cal!ythey are metal pegs placed' tooth just either aide of the two
uniier the' gums in an area niiddle upperftont teeth). The
Vlfi~re there is no tooth.
. vast ~ajority of,t1ieseteens have
There;are several situations little or no decliY or fillings.
where implant!! .are beneficial.
To. perform a bridge procedure
LiTt!s say'that a pers!>n experi- on a person desiring permanent
en~es,traUma to the inouth and a replacement of the. 'BpaCe With· a
..' frl!~no!lth~s itii6~ed'o~1 or in tooth,. we would have to grind
,yonr daugliter's SltuatIon, lin . doWlltheteeth,oneit1ier .side of
adiilt' ,front . ' tooth is, neter the Bpacetom.ake t1ie bridge, As
f<mllled. In order to replace this a. patientwith,perfectlysol,ind,'
tQ~ih 'so" your' daughter can '. healthy.tlleth ,on' eitherllide;of
sp:E1ali and, smile norni!\lly, we the miss~gtoot1i.yoW:'daugl1t1!r ,
m'ttp;; ~ sever:al ,options. " •;mayiiJ.ot wiintto Aliye hel'~llth. .
,awb'a~.~;! .' ,,'
',' Flrst.!'shecan·weE!r';~~PniOV".·.m:9Utid,doWri;·'Ariq
a~Elappllance With!thll 'pf(rIl1liet'-,;;,~of,g&~i(do~ine" " "tee4i~;'/t:r>'
~

.,

we
to
caned
During
this ti~e your .
. goes
about heJ:' business lis us.ulilwith
nothing visible in this area as
the guI)iacover theimpJaIit during healing. She Will !Uso wear a
temporary tooth' to' hide the
spa~,

"'5li1%:-_-~ Sc~-type Implant

, After t.he proper time has
elapsed and the. implant and
boIieare bonded together, the
next phase of the therapy can
begin. ThiS is where a metal peg
is fastened to the implant;· this
peg can look very much like a
natural tooth would l'ookifit
was ground down for a crown.
Next, the restorative dentist
(usually your family dentist) fits
the tooth for an implant crown
and the procedure is complete,
There are several advantages
to this implant solution over the
fixed bridge we mentioned earlier. First, no teeth were drilled
to place the implant. Second, an
implant can never decayl Fixed
bridge work can fail for a variety
of reasons, the most common
being decay. Over 87 percent of
.bridges on natural teeth that fail
do. so due to.decay, often requiring. the'replacemllntofa multiple:tooth' briEtgll. COI!lpare this
wit)iapimplantcrowu which
exhfbits"a.sU'cce!!s:,ra,te ofw.ell

properly. PIl·op~" . ,!lll'''l1
negillct this nece~lsary
their home Carll.
inflamed, red' . '
,
ell,lOed gum!!, or decay that nece!>sitatesmultiplevisits ~th!lden
tal office to get the gums healthy
and replace the bridge.
, .1plpl~tsare.nQt for everYone, .
howev,er~ . .. ...
..~.
'. SoIile ,people have medical con"
ditioI!,sor ~eIitaLprob~ems thllt
make, implants inappropriate.
:l3ut 'for.the" most part, an
impli$t would.be the first ;alterliati'Ve I'd consider in your
daughter's ,case, Ask your family
dentist for·moreinformation.
<Dr. David Banda is a general
dentist in Bloomfield Hills. He
graduated from the University of
Michigan and is a member of the
American Dental Association, the
Michigan Dental Association
and the Oakland County Dental
Society. Send questions or comments fjJr Dr. Banda in care of
staff writer Chris Mayer at: The
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E.
Maple, Birrninglw.m, MI 48009.
Additional information Can be
obtained .on the internet at
UlWl/J..thilimplantdentist.com, via
e-mail at.drbp.nda.@{lQ.sh.net or
by fax at 248-647-7688.}

::".,., -r ,:

I N T ERN E, TAD 0 RES SOl R E C TOR Y
Find 'these si'tes on 'the World Wide Web -

Brough't 'to you by 'the services 01' O&E On-Line!

To get your business On-line!, call

II·LIIEI®
c

-1"';

..

ACCOUNTING
KelIsler & Associates p.e, - - - hHp11wwW.kesslercpa.com
8osln. Sklar. Rottman. Liefer & !<Ingston, P.C.-http://ssrlk.com
ADVERTISING PR9M9TIONAL PRODUCTS
. MonOgrams Plus
hUp~/oeonllne.com/monoplus
AD/HDHELP
ADIHD (Attention Deficlt)---http~Mww.adhdoutreach,com
AiI!!~IAL PHOTOGRAPHY
JRR Enterprises, fnt:.~--~-'-http~~rrenterprlses,com
AMATEUR SPORTS
The Sparta Gulde----http://wwW.thesportsgulde.com
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Legal Notlce-------hHp:lloeonllne,com/-legal
ANTIQUES & INTERIORS
Watch Hili Antiques & Interlors·http://wwW.watchhlUantiques.com
APPAREL
l:iold Up SuspenderCo.-----http~twww.suspenders.com
, ARCHITECTS
TIseo Archltecls.lnc.------·-http~lwwW.tisso.com
ART and ANTIQUES
Halg Galierres--~·--http~/rochester-hlns.comlhalgg
ART GALLERIES
MarCy's Gallery --.,.-http1ItJmalesslmeglng.com/l1)arcysgaliery
The Print Gallery-'----http~lwwW.everylhlngari.com
ART MUSEUMS
The Detroit Institute of Arts_,_--http~lwwW.dla.org
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAYING
. ,
Ajax Paving Industrles---http://wwW.ajaxpavlng.com
ASPHALT PAVING CONTAACTOR
S&J Asphalt Pl1vlng---·---http://sJl!Sphallpaving.com
ASSOCIATIONS
ASM -:Petrolt:.:.·-·..,......----http~/www,asm-detrolt.org
, Asphalt Pavers Association
.
of Southeastern MI.chlgan-·---http://apanilchlgan.com
edlidlng Industry Association
•of SoutheaSlem Mlchfgan
http://blill4e(S.org
.. Naval Arriihlp Ai;SDclatlOn--:---'--http://ilavaJ-altshIQs,org
~~lelY <I Automotive Englnilers-Il6I101t~·http://wwW;sa&detrOlt.org
,subUttian I'!ill'ispallars .
.
.'.
'01 A/n'erlCa-:i-,-..,--..--http://wwW.suburolitHiews.org
SllspEihderWearers of AmI!llCS-'-/Ittp:lloeonll~!l.comlswaa
' '.
...
. 'AnORIIIII"8,.,
i

,

CII!IIAMIC 'rILE
Stewart'SpeCalty.TlIes----http~/www.speclaltytiles.com
CHAMBERs OF COMMERCE
Uvonla Chamber
of Commerce .
http~IwwW,lIvonla,org
BlrmlnghamBloomfield Chamber
of Commerce
http~lwwW.bbcc.com
RedfOrd Chamber of Commerce--http~/redfordchamber,org
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
Sl Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center--·http~/oeonllne,com/svsf
CLASSIFIED ADS
AdVlllage
hHpVladvlllage,com
.observer & Eccentric. Newspapers-http110bserver-eccentrlc,com
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Coloriech Graphles------http"colortechgraphlcs,com
COMMUNITIES
City of Blrmlngham-------hHp~rcl.blrmlngham,ml.us
City of t;lvonla
http~/oeonllne,comillvonla
COMMUNITY NEWS
Observer &Eccentric Newspapers-http~/observer-eccentric,com
COMMUNITY 8i1!!RVlCE
Beverly Hills POilce----.--http~lwwW.beveriyhlllspollce.com
Sanctuary .
. -hHp:l/oeonllne,com/-webscooV!eenhelp
Wayne Community LlvIng Servlces----http~lwwW.wcls,org
COMPUTER GRAPHIcS
Loglx, Inc.
. ~---http://wwW.loglx·usa.com
COMPUTER
HARDWARMlROQRAMMINO/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Applied Automation Technologles-http://wwW.capps~dges.com
BNS Software
http~lwwW.oeonllne.comlbnb
Mighty Systems Inc.. - - - - http://www.mlghtysystems.com
~MPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
CyberNews and Reviews ~ http~roeonllne.com/cybernews
CONSTRUCTION
Frank ReWOld' C:onstruCtlon--http~/rochester'hllis.com/rewold
EDUCjl.TION.

'r!iciflipson&Thomps~n.p.q.·-·-.-·.http:l~,taxeXempll\IVI.pom ':;~:~1=~~t;;2~~~;:~~~~~::::~

ThurBl'/sfl,. ChaoY~(·&. WSltI.!er:-,,:--http://www.le. g.aHa~,i;o.m
",.,DIO VisuAl; .SERitl(:ES .'.
,.,,,
. . •

AVS~~dIO~'-.. -.-.:....~hlfP:I!Www.Eivsauciro.cofll ..•~~T:fYli.gi

73~-953-2038

HEALTH CARE.
FBmlly Health caio Center---http~/oeonllne.com/ehrmann
HEIIBALPRODUCTS
Nature'e BetterWI\Y--~http~/oeonllne,com/nbw
HOME ACCESSORIES
Laurel Home Acces'1Ortes & Glfls--http~naurelhome.com
HOSPITALS
Botsford Health Care Continuum-http://wwW.bolsfordsystem,org
St. Mary Hospltal-----·-http~lwwW,stmaryhosplial,org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINOERS
Hennells
-http~lwwW.hennells.com
HYPNOSIS
Full POtential Hypnosis Center--http~/osonllne.com/hypnosls
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
Ellxalre COrparetion-·------http~twww.ellxalre.com
INSURANCE
Cadillac Underwrlters---hHp:/lwwW.cadlllacunderwrlters.com
J, J, O'Connell & Assoc.• Inc.
Insursnce----·http~lwwW.oconnellinsurance.com

Northwestern Mutual Ufe'Steln Agency-http://stelnagency.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Interactlve.lncorporated---http~IwwW.lnleractive·lnc.com

INTERNET CONSULTA"TS
,
Bortaz'lnternet Consultlng---http~lwwW,borfazanelcom '
.JEWELRY
Halg Jewplry-----http~/rochester-hllls,COmlhalgl
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin Landscaplng-----http~lwwW.rolllndeslgn.com
LEQAL RESEARCH
LexMarksTM----------http~neXl)larks,com

METROLOGY SERVICES
GKS tnspeclion---------http~lwwW.gks3d.com
MORTGAGE COMPANIES
Enterprise Mortgage----.---http~lwwW.getmoneyfast.com
Mortgage Market
Information Services - - - - http~lwwW.lnterestcom/observer
Spectrum Mortgage---http~/www.spectrummortgage.com
Village Mortgage----- http~lwwW.vlllagemortgage.com
NOTARY SERVICES
Notary Service & Bonding
Agency. Inc.---http://wwW.notaryservlce.com
NURSING EDUCATION
Michigan League for Nurslng-----hHp:l/oeonllne.com/mln
ORIENTAL RUGS
'AzlI(s Oriental Rugs------http://wwW.azars.com
PARKS. RECREATION
Huron-Clinton Metroparks - - - - hHp~IwMY.metroparks.com
PERSONAL GROWTH
Overcome(s Mrudmlzed Uvlng System--http~/www.overcome.com
PLA""INQ AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
EllrchlerArroyo Associates, Inc. - htlp"JIwwW.blrchlererroyo.co~
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service, Inc. - - - - hHp-JIwwW.bearingservlce.com
PflIV4TIINVESTIGATOR
PrOfile Cent,tal, tnc, ~----http~lwwW.proflle·usa.com
PUBLIC AND INItlISTOR RELATIONS
ReIn Nomm & ASSocliltes. Inc.-·---hHp~lwwW.nomm.com
RULISTATI
AEALnet'-------http://oeonllne.COm/realnel.html
. American Classic Realty---htlp~/amerlc8nclasslcrealty,com
Blrmlri~t\am
Rochester south Oakland

Sailers First Cholce-----http~twww.stcrealtois.com
Westatn Wayne Oakland County Association
of REAlTORS
http~/www.mlchlganhome.com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
.
Dan Hay
http~/dancan,com
Marcia Gles
http~/sOa,oeonline,com/gles,html
Claudia Murawski
http~/count.gn-claudlacom
BOb Teyfor-.--------http~lwwW.bobleyfor.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR Appraisers COmmltlee-http~~ustlisted.com/apprelsal
REAL ESTATE - COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT
Property Services Group, Inc.---http;llwwW.propserv.com
REAL ESTATE EOUCATIO"
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan - http://wwW,ramadvantage,org
REAL ESTATE - HOME I"SPECTION
ArneriSpecPropsrty &EnvIronmenlallnspections-http:lnnspectl ,com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE
Envision Real Estate Software - . http~lwwW.envlslon·res.com
RELOCATION
Conquest Corporation - - - http;l/www.conquest-corp.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Afsarl. M,D. --·---http~twww.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center-http~lwwW.mfss.com
RESTAURANTS
Steve's Backtoom - - - - http~lwwW.stevesbackroom.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
American House----http~lwwW.american-house.com
Presbyterian Villages of Mlchlgan---http://wwW.pvm,org
SCALE MODELS
Fine Art Models---------·http~lfIneartmodels.com
SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal
Shopping Dlstrlct----http~/oeonllne,comlblrmlngham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough COrporetlon-------·http11wwW.mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough COrporetlon-----http~lwwW.mcsurplus.com
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT
Mechanical Energy Systems-----http~lwwW.mesl.com
TELEPHONE SERVICE
8,9 Cents Per Minute Long Distance- http~lwwW.qmerchandlse.com
TOYS
Thy Wonders of the World---http~lwwW.toywonders.com
TRAINING
HlgtT Performance Group---~--http~lwwW.oeonll~e.com/-hpg
TRAININQ AND CONFERENCE CENTER
bps Corporate Training & Conlerence Center-http11traInhere,oom
TRAVEL AGE"CY
Cruise Selections, Inc.·--·---·http1Iwww.crulsoselections.com
UTILITIES
DTE Energy-----------http~/dteenergy,com
VIDEOIWEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
NetWorth Internet Markeilng--'---'---hHp~/nelvld,com
WELD GUN PRODUCTS
C,M, Smillie Co. - - - - -.....---- http~lwwW.smlllle.com
WHOLlS,.,C WELLN.SS
Roots and Branches---~-http~lwwW.relklplace.com
WOMEN'. HULTH
PMS InsUtute-·------·---http://wwW.pmslnst.com
WOIlSHIP
First Presbyterian Church Blrmlngham ..hHI>~/fpcblrmlngham.org
SI. MlchaolLutheran Church, -http:ltwww.stmlchaeUutheran.org
Unity of UVOnla....- .- ·......-~http://unltyofllvonla,org
YOUTH ATHLSTICS
WeaUl!nd Youth Athletlo AssOCIation -.------ www.wyaa,org

START A NEW '
CAREER
In Real

Estate

boa.

1.::...:..::..;.:....:..:..:.:::..-.----

tralr:tlng and pre-license
~~~g~r:r.h our own re~

~~~::' . .::;~~m~~~voJ~o~ 1-'-:"'--':":"---':"=:""--:""-

Cell

and ask lor

LUMBER WHOLESALERI
DISTRIBUTOR see\dng high Ulllize experienced teammates
en~1'gy nallonal account rep. ror to eam $1,llOO+imo. FTIPT.
MlChljjan. Please call Jeff at 1-888-819-6020. (SCA Network)
1-800-295-6107 lor Interview

~==~~:'l~I~~~~~~~~~

HOUSE PERSON & DRIVER =~ N~=er~n~
be flexible with hours. 40 able. transportallon & b"kEis pelS
hou.rs per week. ~ht house- too.We can provide competitive

J==----l====

(248) 347-9630
ness People with spare time. 9 during week. Great benellts. eves:
year old company promoting 401 K, Insurence & good salary.
Re~1y to: Janice, P.O. Box Part time for 2 elementary

1=:......~-=::...!:==:.:...::=

~,::'eto"J'e~~"~glnp~~~
office In 1996. COmpany paid
OUR TEAM CONCEPT
WORKS! Bodywlse - an Intema-

NANNY: UVE-IN
4th yr old charmer, In school lulltime. Berkley (moving to W.
Bloomlleld). Salary '> room!
HOUSEKEEPER/CHAUFFEUR.
rd, car. Perfect job lor sIU3 PM - 6;30 PM. Tuas-Fri. W, dentl
(248). 541-1478
Bloomfield area. References.
Own transporlation.
(248) ·737-7853

NEEDED: 6 experienced BusI-

~~~~ ~:a~s. ~~~;~

~~~~e~stou~:~~Jln;elr~~:e

33

potenllal. $30 Investment.
H!88-819-6021. (SCA Network)

887~rm~~~~ t~~ls.MI
248-85HJ837

:e:"":re:.~= ~ -=::"':'====-l::::"':::~

school children In W. Bloomfield

~~~o~~~n-Fri, ~ig.'k~".:l

You may not want it ...
.•. but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds
and ends you can do without.
Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200_
Here

s how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for

2 days (one week)

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95.
You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today_

®bsenrtr & }Eccentric
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Network'" publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-0900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644·1070
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester-ROChester Hills: 248-852·3222

'''fI~

__t

"--- -----

_.. _-_ .. _.,----------------

.

ADMIRE YOUR YARD
New & Renew landscaping
Sodding & Seeding
Un o=7~tl~rinkiOr

Gradln~,

Trenc~::lI;'.~=obUri.l,

Shrub8 -. ~re09 - Mulching
Fondt BriCk Povera, Keystone
Rotalnlng Walls & G.rden
Walle
Pool Removal • Alllng ... more
HACKER SERVICES

(248)474-6914
QUAlJTV SINCE 1948

STEVE'S
PAINTING

WE DO IT ALU

50% OFF

EXTnNT • 22 YEARS EXP.
Wood Replacement
Dock lea~~I~n:rushlng &

Stalnln~

AU PRO
Sam's Comfort Center

SP:~IIZ~r~eln E:,ft~;, .~~:

mane.

avail. Ut.llns, Will boat
anv. written e.t. Call
KoVlnl Ssm 734-367-2003,

261-5066

AI~8'il'8~bsrl~s~~~g
W. Bloomfield
Birmingham
ROChoa1et
.~

248-661}-4975

248·540-7138 FINNIGAN CONSTRUCTION,
248-656-7310 S~aliZlng In t..rOIIs & r...

_____ :=:

?:.'~~~o1 't':~~~~

BUYING?
SELLING
RENTING?
HIRING?

248-350-2660,800-280-4016

Put Your Message
Where Your Mar\<et lsi
ObsotyGr & Eecentrlc

CIaSSlflod

810-644-1070
313-591-0900
810-852-3222

.'

BY BMDKADRICH

SPOaTSEDrroa

Ttyol(ts
th~dlarkston River·
da\Vgprogl'aril are about to get under·
way.
Th.e girls' .12·under team holds its
tryouts Sept. 12 and Sept. 19 at 2
p.m. The 14-underteiunconducts trx·
outs Sept, 12 and Sept. 20; both at 2
p.m. All tryouts Il.re conducted at
ClintonwoodPark.
TrYoUt~
the 12-under team are
free; thoughcchosen players will be
required til pa~ a $130 fee. Tryouts
for $e,~~:i,!p.diir team cost 11,$50 non·
refundabl~ deposit, which will be
applj.et:i to the $130 fee if the player is
chosen.
.
Intere~ted players must register by
Sept.; 11. Call the Independence
Township parks and Recreation
Departm~lit, 6?5.S223. '

for

dandal;e Morgan thought her foot·
work cost her Clarkston Wolves a win
in TUesday's Lady Wildcat Invitation·
11,1.
In the secondgam,e Thursday, she
made sure it didn't happen again.
Morgan, a 5·foot-6 junior, scored 12
points, most of them helping keep
Clarkston afloat" and the Wolves
rebounded frbfu a poor start to post a
66-45 rout of Oxford in the consolation
game of the Lady Wildcat Invitational
at Oxford.
With her Wolves trailing 14-6, Morgan draiJied a. 3~pointer with 2:07 left
in the. first ,quarter, then {ollowed it
with a layup to cut' the deficit to 14-11.
Her layup 'on a drive through the lane
with 6:55 left in the first half started a
. IS·point run that saw the Wolves jump
to a 26-18 lead then never relin·
quiShed.
The easy win was a stark contrast to
the last·second loss. to Oakland Christian TUesday.
"I thought I lost, the first game
,because I was standing on the 3-point
line instead of behind it," said Morgan.
"Tonight I fltepped back and hit the 3's.
I felt a lot mote confidence in my shot
tonight."
The ,entire, teaID.. plllyed with more
confidehce, 'ilt'ter"'the first seven min·
utes or so. OXford jumped out to a 14-4
lead behind the phenomenal play of
junior center Liz 'Holbrook, who fin·
iahedwith 31 poi~ts. But the Wolves
picked up the defensive intensity, particulary on Holbrook in the middle,
. where Deana Kanipe, Lindsey Prudhomme and Riichel Uchman held her
at bay,
'
, . The, IS·point ruil in the second quarter included tough plays, underneath.
Senior Coririne ~clntyre rebounded a

,.'1"

,_,,',J.-,

,

..,

•. 'That was fIat-outmore"
like it. They kept tft' COIi1"
posur..;,andit w,s:·'~o~>:
10 girls playing to " er;*

.

Ann Lowney

-Clarkl#on li,asketball.coach

missed Kanipe free t(lrow and put it
back, freshman Kaye Christie hit a
pair of free throws and sophomore
Sarah Morgan capped the run with a
three-point play, and the Wolves never
looked back.
"That is flat-out more like it," a satisfied Clarkston coach Ann Lown:ey
beamed afterward. "They kept their
composure (when the Wolves were
down early), and it was eight or 10
girls playing together.'
The closest the Wildcats got after
that run was five points - 39-34 - as
Holbrook put back a Tonya Seidl miss,
then canned a 10-footjumper with 5:00
left in the third quartei'. Kanipe's base,
line drive stopped that spurt. Oxford
closed to 47-41 by the end of the period,
but McIntyre shook loose for an inside
bucket in the opening seconds of the
fourth quarter, igniting an 8-2 burst
that included two baskets from Kanipe
that left Clarkston up 53-41.
The Wildcats never threatened
again.
"
Lowney was particularly happy with
the Wolves' defensive intensity" especially on Holbrook, who had to create
most of her points on jumpers and
offensive rebounds,
"We wanted to make her beat us
from the outside and on putbackil,"
Lowney said. "They (Uchman, Kal)ipe
and Prudhomme) made her do things
she isn't used to doing."
Pleaso see HOOPS, C2

Hot shot: Clarkston's Deana Kanipe (20) gets past Dana Millf!!z:d
•'of Oxford and .lets a shot fly during the Wolves 66-45 rout of the
Wildcats in the consqlation game of the Lady Wildcat Invitation·
al Thursdaj, at Oxford.
'
..
.

low come'back win over Wolves. by topping, Dragons.
12, beatGlarkston in,the tournaa Inent opener' Tuesday behind
, , . five points in the !JIst six seconds
~t:~~o.,~/
from Neat. '
'
.' "i was not comfortable' even
though we were leading," said
Olaar; who watched her Dragons'
drop to 1·2. ·She's a great play·
'er."·,
,
The Dragons took an 8-4 lead
pehi~d8enior center Jennifer
~ ~ ,."

......

JohIl.son, who scored four of the to win it after forcing it five-sec- two bonus shots.
'
Claar wasn't willing to a~e.
poirlts, and they never trailed ond. violation on Lancer junior
again until the Lancers caught ,'Allhley' Baker with 24 seconds whethe.r Johnson's play wRs:a
thelli and claimed a 44-42 lead of remaining. But Nelson's'baseline foul, ;but did question the timlhlt
their own on a Neal steal.layup jumper sailed over the rim, and oftha call.
'.
. Johnson was called for fouling
"It Could very well have be~na
with 1:35 left in the galne.
Sherikia HUUlM came right Oaklitnd Chi'istian's Michelle foul," Claar admitted •.~S1)e'S\1~
back and tied it at 44 with a Jackson going for thtJ rebound . being aggressive. I jl1sf do.h:~.
shott,ban~"af~~rr!l,bQunding a . w~th·two se~onds,l!,ltl..,,! ' thinkyo\1 IU.akethat callaUIi~
Jackson stepped to the free point. You let the kids decidl!~~
Iniss by Libby Nelson with 1:15
!
. ,.
left.~The ~ragons had a chance throw Ife and made one of the game."

three assists ..
Cla".kston is off until ThuTSday, when the Willves travel to
Bloomfield Hills Lahser. GaiDe
time is 7 p.m.

FESTIVALS

.

.. Ni~I"OUI~W~TEIlFOWL

.

The 'plat 8l1111,iaI Pomte Mo)lillee
Wi~ov4f~val,formerly
JaioWIfas the Michigan Duck
HUnter's TouTIllllllent, will land
at the Lake Erie Marsh'm .
BrownStown Twp.ollSaturdllY
aIld Sunday, Sept; 12-13. The
event features the annl)al MidW'estDecoy COllttisti(lne Qf"the.
biggest eventsof.i~ kin4.
ra
will also b~wilillife~;
..'
dermydisplays. an outdo
ing.post s~odtM ' ...
and fishing'eq\liQ,
.....
more.
Molii:oe .
01"
lectibles Show will be held in
conjunction, with the festi~al on
Friday, Sept. 11, attheIMQntoe
Holiday.Inn. Call (734)379-9902
for more information 'or call
Pointe Mouillee at (734) 3799692 on Mondays ofWednesdays.

me

FISHING
TOURNAMENTS
OAKLAND BASS MASTERS

Oakland Bass Masters will hold
a 50-boat .open tournament on
Sunday, Oct. 11,on Lake Orion,
Registration is $75,$80 after
Oct. 7. Call (248) 542-5254 for
more information.

SHOOTING
SPORTS
BENEmSHOOT
The .Oakland County Sportsman
dlub will host a benefit trap
shoot on Sunday, Sept. 27 at its
facilities in Clarkston. Proceeds
froiD the event will benefit the
Michigan Wildlife Habitat Foundation. Pre-registration ill' welcomed aIld salne,day registrationbegins at Sa.n.. ~gistra. tionfee is $25 ilnd,will!give the
partj.4ipant 11 chance to shoot at
~Ol!mgle targets atfivediffe~ent
.. e,tilt!ODQ. Shooters canTegister as
indlvi(}U!tls or as tea!llB or five.
ThiB shoot is open n,oviceand
expert ~hooters alike IUJ,done
field will be reserved for novibe
shooters only. Thet'ewiUa1fjo be
a p$cakebreakflll!t S:30-11 a ..iD.
Call(248) 682-0714,to pre-register aIld(or moreinf()nD\it\()il.

. Here'e your chance. All you've
got to do ie make the ca.ll and
eee what develope.
fo li5ter1 and reepond to PCl"$onal Scene ads. call

1-900-773-6789
Call

C09U;

$t98 per min. MU9~ be 18 or over.

HEALTIf.(:()NSQOUS

v.ry_WM,ItIIl1aItIc.~

VlNTAOE WINE...
is -alwaYs better. SWPM. 45.

honest. 5'10", 17S1bs. lean. muscular.

seeks a
:~~::~~~~e~~so..!Of
.

OUTGOINO WlNOH" TYPE

je:~:':e:: ~::;~ o~~:~~~
pdod sense or humor ,,8810
STAND ON

A MOUNTAIN WIME..
partner. DHF. 40. 5'2'.
cIa~ hlltrlbrown e~es.

PRETTY BROWN-EYEO ITALIAN

OUtgoing single morn. 38. browrvbrown.
Ukes movies. thealer, danCfng, long
walks, good conversallon, Seeking
handsomo male, dark hairlbrown. 3545, who Is romantic. sincere, hontJst,
with a sense of humor, "'9455
ONE IN A IIlWON
Att.radlve, col1ege-educated, petite. fil
SWF. 37. ""1\1 bruno•• halt, great ......
fun40vlng attitUde, seeks sweel, smart,

Seo~ng

"""""g

sfl" tum heads,

a

-:ne.

RlN It. FRIENDSHIP

A picnic under the stilts, ,you and
Long walks, exe~t communicatIOn
Fnendshlp and.romance are waiting In
Washtenaw Coonty. This opon-minded.
good-looking OWM, 49, seeks tema1$,
30-50. to be my soulmale. 11'9«4

~=-t:OdS:~W1Re~~
~~~,O:;i==::S~.&·~

ROCHESTER AREA
Fun, hones!. handsome, outgoing, ath~
ielic, SWM. 22. 5'11· college student

~~'!r. rr?:~~: :r!:~~~eki~~~:;r.

cere, attractive. SWF. 18--25. frJendship
first possible LTR. 1t9639
ANANOEL'S TOUCH?
Meet.thls handsome, lovable SWM, 39,
a 'blt devilish, but cuddly, and loyal.

:~~~y d~": ~1~41~ro~~ I=~

angers toudl. '11'9635

COIIMITUENT_OEO

~~~5~~~=n:ro::=TC..~O:~~·~~
to aLTA. seeks an
SWF, 30-50. 'lr9540
LOYAL AND SINCERE
Tan, honest OWM, 53, 6'4~. N/S, slim,
m good phys,ca1 conditiOn, sense of
humor, self-employed. WOUld like ~

~~::~r~s~:~~gye 4~i~:

_$4,

sexy SWPM, for friendShip. possibly

.
T
•

I ,

MOTORCYCLE?
loveS Harley men-It must be something
In the jeansl Romal"!lIc~' passionate
brunette, mld-40s, works out regularly;
looking for strong, ailent type. North
Oakland Countv. #9106
SWEET AND SINCERE
SWF, 29, 5':;. brownlhazel, enjoys. dinIng, dandng, quiet evenings, fun week,
ends and playing dal11, Looking lOr
SWM, 27--35, Who', not aftakt 01 commitment I()r LTR. ,,8992
BEAUTIFUL. BLUE EYES
SWF, 28, seeks mature, responsible
SWM. 28-32, for l TR onty, must enjoy
mu~, romance and animals. Serious

~OOKINO

~~~Wl'l:

Young-looking, tall, slender OPF. 50,

CK FEMALE

rts.

:!;I,~~·a:.e:mbe~~S:~~
honest, sincere, rlnandally B8CUre S~

5'S"+, w!th slmllar Interests, for friendship first. tl'9368
BLACK, BRmsH. CLASSY
SF. 42, Bli11sh, classy. lady 01 prindples,
5'4-, ·1281bs. now t() Michigan, Geeka
lriendship with a 3:nlleman, 41).50, of

~~~Ch~re:~ ~8~Z~f~

versntlon. Commitment I' righl.

~~

OENTLEMAN

OWF, 44, bIond8lbluD, alze 14, enjoys
music, movtea, romantic dinners. dane-

~~~~~r~~~5~'roB, ~=s~

~;h.p.~~~ Interests, lor '~~~

rnOg~r~~~dy;:~~t~~~~e~::
cooking, gnrdenlng, short trips, NIS.
Seeking companion lor same. tr9360
ARE YOU READY_.
For the next chaptet? So am I. Ood
was kind to me in the tooks department
Inside: lun~OYing. compassionate. sensuar woman. So, It you're hokfing out lor
the bosl. you may have found hor.
11'9352

LET ME BE YOUR SUNSHINE
Widowed WF, 60, 5'2", blondelblue,
N/S, SOCial drlnitGr,

FOR YOU

~~~~'. ~~oi~9Va~~~~ie~~~

loves to be romantic and cook.. Seeking
same in peble SWF, lor friendshrp.
maybe mOre. 1!'9363
OOWN-To-EARTH MALE
OWM, 47, brQWnlbtuo, 5'10", ,4S1bs,
attrectlva. professional, ~njoys music,

PASSIONATE & CARING
SWM. 46. husky build. likes walks, 101'19

:~~,:~n~~=1 ~~~

to.have fun anCIlsno(afrald to try~
thing new, Posslble LTR. 11'9414
THE 'DEAL RElATIONSHIP ••

: : :~r:::tn~=-

liar interests, to share quality lime with

passion, actvonture, tun Good-looking
attic:ulate. secure. athletie SWM. 25,

"9693
Very ....&y,

~,

EBONY SeEKING IVORY
SSM, 3', 6'2", 2101bs. ~.NIO.nokJds,
veryweB-empIoyed, sse"" SWF, 20-38.
for dating and possible LTR. 1l'9629

,mra,_.

I~~"_~'~.~,~~"~'

40-55, to
tr86119

:x

seeks sinc::ere,
amous
m
HONEST
0
Full-figured, hard-working, blue-collar
OWF. 48, 5'3", tmdlttonal values, NlS,
N/O, &8eks ume type of man to live,
klve, laugh, and build a futuro with.

'11'8919
SMART SEXY • BnLL SINGLE
SWF. 39, S'!r, 1191b&. who's profes-

:::,vgz=3~:n~=tt!'r~

5'11·, en;ovs muSic, people w:rtctung.
outdOOr tun. seeks $Incere, pretty. $Ie,..
der

SUPER DAO
familY-Oriented father 01 two kids
Seek~ a SWF. 25-45, who's iii and

~~;~~c.J~rclas~iC

cam

ANYLOYE
OOINO TOWABTE?
Fun. outgoing, profess.lonel, OWCF.
lrom the weslom suburbs enjoyS mUSic,
travel, canoelno, movies, theater, conversatIOn and N, MICflIgan, Seeks SWM
With similar nlOre.sts. #9104
_.
SEEKINO
SOULMATE
OWF, 55, 5'8~, brownlblue, NIS, linan·
daily/emOtionally secure, likes movies,
dinlng, lravel Seoldr)g SWF. 4555 no dependents lor LTR 119108

'po.,.,

~:bo_ r

a _l TR..~~.ca~s

Wings. dlntng. rhOVIes. musw:-. bilr.lng
sJlllng. getaways Fnond5hlp. possrt"t'

answe1ed

lffi'D'9369

STILL SEARCHING

MOONUGHT
WALKS ON THE BEACH

A11racllve

~~=roj~~~eg: h:lid~~:!r:'

6

I 951t-o;.

HEALTHY INDULGENCe

ADVENTUROUS
SWM. proleS:SIOMI. 29.5"0"" IS51t"!!'
consdared good4oalung. WIth dan.; haIr
and eyes. enjOyS sportmg events trav·

=

Jeans, moUlh-watet·

,ellng. conversntlOrL worto:lng out
rollerbladlng. humor. and much more

a~~U1go1ng_a~ ~n_wo:",~

.

Introducing the features that ca~ introduce you to someone special.
\fl\ I HII'>lll \I \Ie II"
Adve~lser Match lets you know

AUTO BROWSE

sM

Personal Interview'"

BROWSE'"

when you Whon you call and respond to a apecffit With Personalintarvlllw you'lI record bat· Similar '0 Advertiser Malch. Super Brows.

place an ad ... if there are other advertis· ad. thl. new feature will au10matlcally let ter. mom Interesting voice gmetlnga Bnd
lot listeners know oven
you know Ihare alll
outlhere wIIo are lust your type. All you
othor adverthvma with
)
more abou1 you. Hare'. all
nbed to do Is answer a few simplo ques-

n

0'"

.

~~p(.~

'i0n9 whan you mcord your voice greeting

the sarno plOlile. Then

and this now feature will Immadla'oly
dlracl you to othar .dvMlso'" who moet
yourcrtt.rIa. Thon.(ustcalll.9Q().773-6789
(can costs $1.98 per minute. Mus' be t 8
or older) to hear fhelr voice gmatlng•. The
best part Is, each time you caD to hoar
tosponses to your ad.
Adve~lser Match will
dlracI you to any new
adve~I"11I who moet
yourcri'arla.

once you've loh your

tI",t greeting. you can
liston to as many of
the other ada as you

-"1
••\ _,

~I{J,.
.......'
~

Butomatlcalty dlt&cts you to advertisers
who meot your criteria. And like overy new
feature, it's so oasy to use When you call

you nood to know' whon to browse ads, JUSI

_I It's time to record your answer a lew simple
voice gra-oUng, you'll quostions and Super
be glvan Iha opllon of Browse will lot you
answenng a fow simple hear all tho ads from
questions. Just take your people who are sura to

wish. Jus, think about
lima, and In no time, bQ your typo
It... wnh Auto Browse.
you'" naysr have to you've got a botter, mora Intorestlng volca
wany about the one greeting than you evor thought possible
More Intemstlng greeting.. m~ msponswho go, awayl
os. Bettar greeting... bener rosponSas
Tha". all. 'here Is 10 n.

.

1851bs, seeks SA Tnlelltgent. canng
SlDPF, IclOU and age ummponanl.
absolute
... ty no garOOsfdrugs, to. r friendsh!p~~I!tU!LP.-W§
.
SEEKING FRIENDLY LADY
Casual, dOWfHo-earth. !oendl)' SWM.
56, 5"1r1'. ~00Ibs. NIS. sate:sman, 8fl/OYS
Simple things in fi.fe. Seeklng slender
SWF, for'eign-bornokay. NIS, with Slm·
liar IIlletOSts. 'lt9287

. ... PERFECT GEN11.EUAN

OM. 35, S'1". ~151bs. btowrvbIue, en,oys
movies, ,dining out, seeks SWF 30-45
With SImIlar tmerests, tor possible l TA
~8

SEEKS 1I00ElJOANCER

~~t'"CiI~~~

ken, aftecbonate SWF, 18-32. for toond-

~~~~~~.OU1~f~i
!ltnkes. ca« nqw11!'926ru

_

GOOD CONVERSAnoN
Tall, Intelligent. wtlty, warm OWPM, 39,
dan.. brown/green. seekS S/OWP
female. 30-40. lor cotlee. movteS, walks

and

sUm~~bng

conversation. .1!'~6.1

FUN SWEEPSTAKES
FIrst Pnze' Highly paJd black profes·
slonal, 32,
second pnze. free
lundl or dnner Contestants mus1 be
ctu1dless wifll QfBlll legs Bonus points
tor ool1ege or long hair. ¢lace open

S·'o-.

~9g~

HONESl' AND SINCERE
Kmd SWM 37, enJOYS music. moYIes.

~te;7~=.'l:ctf=~~I~· ~:~

~r,:E)~~~,e=n~~~~~SINGLE IN oEtROIT
Honosi. doWn-~arth SSM. mJci.30s.
would lika 10 meet spectal SBF. 25-45.
Icy tneOOsI1ip posSlbIe relaOOnshlp tlike
moVIes, concerts. speCIal times togeth-

er

"q@~

.~

_______ _

pos!!I~lTFL~9;J61

Ing smile. loves moatless mouu~
mathosJbaklava, prelers candlehght
with delectable, low-fat. s.PICY diSh,
5'5".5'9". Seeklng hunkallcious, blue~.bJgnd•. ~JiM

35

Garden City hom&ownel. s.~"r. An
atrraclrvo SWF. lor daMg. tl"lendshlP

Poachy WM, 34. 0'2". scrumptious
In

SWM

brownlblue. prolesslOllCllly employea

contact.""~ •

SeekIng SStisfyi.fjgSOCIaY
p.,renv WOman.
631 _ __

1951bs, yummy

~I~cTtW~D FUN

l:ctect1C. honest, slnoere SWPM. 31. tf
1851bs, seokS an al1r&clive. advenhrr'
CUI. aflectioMte. fd sWPF. to en,oy Red

~~~/n~~~~~g~:~~~~

oW" --

EXanNO CLASSY
~~'r~f~~':clive OWF, 5'S", 1351bs,

seeks SWF. 37·

THEONE

~::~g~:~.tr:r:\~F~e~~i~~

~, optimistic, and romantic. You must
be klnd. loving. dctive, and value famlty and 'riends. "11'8921

ally secure; seeks

tr9446

concerts. haVIng tun.

~~~ral stan atds anel.principals.

Imaginative, witty, educated SJF, mid·
50s, 5'6-, blondelbhle, sl1m, sweet digposition, .ejf-.1!P~rted, enjoys baking

dent-free SWPF tor sincere ~

53, NIS. tr9324
CLARK KENT SEEKS LOIS
DWM. 47, 5'.1t-, cOllege grad. seeks
woman. lor high-flying adventure. likes
sports,lTUIic, dining out good amver,
sation. '11'9410
____ .

est, sincere, fun-loving, responsible
~~m Isn't afraid 01 a challenge~

seeks gentleman,

R
Southern born, professional nanny, 50

DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTlON

~=.
=~ ':nn:=I:roa~
seeks same, in 33-43 year-old. depen-

drtves, danc:in.g. TIger baseball games.

LTR. "9450
CLASSY LADy
Blonde-haired, blue--eyed, petite SWF.
43, honest, stnC(Jre'w~w:r ~~ritPc

FIRE
'40, w\lh medium
38-60, NIS. NID.
relating. Will yOY

~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~

tylfnends. You're slim. IOtetJigant, Sincere. romantic. Seeking eTA. 11'9445

AFrilCUUTE ..- Honest lnterugent ·OWPM. 32. 6-3"

heql.lcnt Caller'"'
q
Is our os
popular featuro Fot startors. It mak('tl;
responding to ads fasler and more efflcfgnl
than over beforo, And of
course, it's easy 10 US9,
too. When you call to
mspond to on ad. Simply
answor a tow questions

SPORTS PARTNE RS
LET"S GO WORLD TRAVEUNG?
Pretty. slander. sophl&ttCAtad. am8rt.
MCUn'I 9W99theart. seeks lravel companIOn GOOd looking. til, relined,
romnn\K; nICe guy. young 50s Goll a
phl'~.1-~!!'!J.L._,.

_. ______._.

SENk,)RS
DNE DAY BUS TiUPS

~~~VQfP~~n~~~a~:~~ abu~

Canton arofl 'lJ'95Q4
YOUNG SENTOR 59
Brownlbhre. whIte medIum build.
rollred, homeownOI WIth two dog.s (my
babIBs) ActiYIhes I'm It &Un and outdoor

~m~ ~t~:~~ ~~~~nfor
1tSl2S5YOUNQ

sm'

SENIOR -LiDV

and you'll bo gtven your
own personal Frequent

P(!llte rodhoad. 61. htgh energy. enjOys
nil lIIe 0"0111. want" to moat genlloman

Coller PIN' Thon overy time you call And
ontor fhat number, Fmquonl Caltor wallol you
know If them are any now advertisors who

arenlrml

moot your entoria You'll nevor hove 10 Its·
ton to the same ads twtco AND, you can listen to more ads than ever for los9 moneyl

~~'snc:~:=r~'~

~~~;I,:~aa:~~'I~~' ~~O;U~
NEVER TOO OLD

~~d:!~~~I~'~
~~ro:;.n~~gtt~O~~:anion8hlP

'

To Listen And R,espond To Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. 'Call (ost5,$1.98 A Minute. Must Be 18 Or Older.
Abblll
. Vln. llool. ato ponnlHad only to Indlcato gend.r pralarence, race, tolIQlon. W. oUggll$! your ad contain a ••If-deocriolIOiT. age rang•• IIf.styl. and Avoent.Ions. Ads conllilnlng alpll..
any advGrtI.am,nt. You mUSt be 18 yellNl 01 ago or older to place an adTn Th. Observ.r 8. Eocentrte. No ad. Will be publiShad ••eklng p.",ons under t8 DISCLAIMER: Tho Observer
.,:,_. " ".. , •. _,: .,'" __ '._' ,.__ . ~•.• _.:. __ complel.llablllly fOI tho cont.n' and all repll •• to any advo~l.elllanl or recorded m..... and for any claims mad. agalns' Tho Ob.erver 8 Eccen'rlc a. a ra.ul1fh.tllOf Tho adve,·

o.
an costs, expensos (Including roasonablo attomey feos), nobilities and damagas resulling from Of caused bV tho pubtlcotron or recording plnc:od by the advertiSQr Of any raply fa any
laAt Milia. or addre •• In hl""er voice 1II....g•.

t

I!

Satum ofAnn Atbor

Satum ofPlynrouth

734~76~j.J991

734-453-7890 .

Satum of'Fannitlgton Hills

Satum of Southfield

24f!-473-7220

248~3S4-6001

Samm (ifSouthgate
734;,246-3300 .

Sam", ofWarren
.8to~9.79-2000
.
.,

· lnnel'spring
nighttime relit,
...
.
...
The bathloom is roomy enougb' w dance
the tango. The Eagle ba$ a ~~ c1OOr~t '
you pull close and lock. The bedroom has a
louvered bi·rold (loor you cancloae, leaving
ple)'lty of space in the. bathtoomfol' all your

needs.

::".

A great id!!a is the cedlll'-lined wardrtlbe
closet in the bathroom area. Everything you
need is right. at your fingertips. How conve-"
nient.
•
We were amazed to find a washer and . ~
dryer on board. You put your dirty clothes in
and wash them, turn a knob and
them
all in the same machine. H~tw1wollderi\Jd.
supplies
end two; Coleman thetmost.ta; \;:},y.
The brain. of the Eagle'iunaililby Heart
Illterface apecificallyd~~gt,I.eIl forEeetwood
AJDerican C9ach, It is Call1!i1~e.1I1i1'ctr1l1an·
agel'. .This is trulY the btliin becalDt! itWlll'
autQmatical1y convertyo~pQwer8Uppnea to
whatever l!ource is availalile. You ,don't bave
to doa thing but tositbaCk"reluimd enjoy
your Eagle.
..
Another great idea theengineera at Fleetwood had was to install a spotlight byJshlico
on the roof of the motor home. Operated
from the driver seat, this spotlight is great
for finding anything in the dark.
There are canvas awnings by Carsfree of
Colorado on just about every window. Also,
the Eagle has a Milwaukee leveling system
that was so simple to operate our 10-year-old
daughter Amy did it. The jack leveling sys·
tem will support 16,000 pounds of weight.
This is important because it not only levels
the motor home but also takes sway the
swaying from side to side that yr)U get in
other motor homes.
Fleetwood offers you standard safety
equipment like a carbon monoxide alarm by
Atwood, a liquid propane gas leak detector
by CCI Controls, a smoke alarm by Firex and
a fire extinguisher.
Let's just says the American Eagle by
Fleetwood is s top-of.the·line motor home. It
sure impreSBed us.
c

~··'--·--··-··--734··421·2110

INI:·_·,;..,--_·_···_-_····· 734·453-11 00

5MB 900S 199o • White.
loaded. !~..t!!!r, .exceUent 8haI>!!,

GAGE OLDS

1·800-453-4243

1~K,~~t2~~~I~~~~~~~~~

t:'f4~~~

===----

::.:==~:!".,:::;:=

Write Donna and Marty Majchrzak at
avantil054@aol.com.

~:;:;;;~;;-;-;;;;~~=. TAURUS 1990. WAGON. GL.

cc

YESTERDAY PRICES
TODAY
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5588

95K. IIlr, am/fm cusene, rellaIlle. $3000, (248) 471·2988

~~~~4~~~'

Fleetwood American Eagle
Vehicle class: Luxury motor home.
Power: 6-cylinder Cummins diesel engine.
Length: 40 feet.
Mileage: 9.5 mpg in mixed driving during a
950-mile road test.
Where built: Decatur, Ind.
Base price: $246,800.

air, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Hoora
Imagine everything you're looking for, Is right here In your
Hometown classified papersl Real estate to autos, employment to
antiques.
To get your HOMETOWN newspaper delivered every Sunday
morning and Thursday afternoon, call for home delivery 734-5910500 In Wayne County or 248-644-1100 In Oakland County.
,"".,..._-_ ••••- ••_"".-_ .......- 248-418·0$00

....._....

_..- .....-.

-~

\

ROYALE 1995 4' door,

v-e,

laalhar, powar wlndows/lock., GRAND AM 1997 SE - sharpl
cruise. tilt, air. aluminum wheels, Assume
$294 mo. lea.a - no
onlY 31 K, $13,695,

'Bu/J With Collfidtince

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

down paymenl, 248-355-3309
GRAND pRl)( 1978 - Excenenl CAMRV 1990 LE - V8, auto,
condition, 78K, many extras, power lockslWlndows, sunroof.
$3900lbesl.
(734) 525-2825 new lire. $5500,248-471-1235
Grand Pd. 1997 GTP - loaded, CAMRV, 1996 - Mint condition,
34K, air, power st9&Mng &

~~r~ ~f1.;]bes, ::g.e~~~= ~;~~~ ~:~h.r7~~'t:o

GRAND PRIX 1997 GT Sedanexcenent condition, 18,000 TE;RCELL 1997 - Stick, 18,000
miles, $17,,900, 248-348-5730 ~~80:alr, .~~) ~-f~ro
GRAND PRIX 1996, SE, fully
loaded, bumper 10 bum~r war~

~IXE S~o"°r:'34f 14rs~~'66

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE.loaded,

$~~~g:lIes, G~f~i;~.\\~~'

eds

::::::.::::;:....'t::""'"~::L..::=.:.:.

on the Internet!

',fad:iwice, yours will be there too!
:l1i!·"'''.iftf.,jr"j·

I.lne.com .........- - - _ - - - i.£4l1J-044-1010 in Oakland County,
Clarkston, ~ake Orion

:.:.:..:.:....::.::.:..--.:..:.:....:......::.;;,.:-=;.

"Rachel AdelSon,
,~TJu; ~volutiOnolE·ma.ill"

.. forecast, M.,ayIJut}e 1996

See ppge 20f
,Jobs&Careers .. '
for Career' Moves column
by "1m Pawlak
.

Needed
(20)
• Clean & friendly worK
environment
.40 + hours per . week
No experience

=

needed. Ughl work

ASSEMBLERS

Immedlale

positions

al

r::'I~==4!l"I~

• All· shlli$ available
• TraIning provided
• Eam up 10 sa.5O/hr.
Call now: (248) 3no8026
Staff Resources

~ru;o~.c:t. per

Don~

miss this
oppOrtunity

CAll NOW!

(248) 4n·0575
ARCADIA

CLASSIAEDS' WORK

CPA or an MBA with
acclountine: or financial
eXJJleric~ncl~? bo you desire
prOl:eSS10naI flexibility and
.leallerln financial project
Managetnelit;REisoilrces
._...._'" .• _··_····le1Iel al:counllng and
oroleSlllonlals on a project basis.
',l:Illlh'~lrorllellngag~lJl)ents Include:

,

Real Estate

Rentals

TO PLACE AN AD
. . DIAL CLA$SIFIEDDIREC'r""";;' "',>": :.'
.

.

'.

Wayne County ........_................ (734) 591-0900
Oakland County .......................(248) 644-1070

Rochester/Rochester Hills ....... (248) 852-3222
ClarkstonlLake Orion ••.•••.••...•..• (248) 475-4596

"

.~. :;;~:;~~~;~~....(734)9.53-2232

~ http://observer-eccentric.com
Walk·ln OFFICE HOURS1.,EADLINIES:

Mon$y·Fri$y 8:30 am·5 pm

Faftl:llr,&:a:IIIIt .......II.....

AFTER ,.OURS:

hIolJco!iiaa.,

Use Our 24-Hour Voice Mall System

(734)591-0900
.

Applications are available In the

~a~~n~~.,D~~:e~i ~~~

POLICY

or Bend a ,seH addressed

All advertising publlslled In The Observer ~ Eccentrlc Is subject to lhe condltlons·stated
.In the appUcabIe rate card. copies 01 which are available from the AdvertIsing
DePartrnan~ Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251· SchooIcraIt Road, livonia, MI
48150. (734)591-2300. The Observe, & ~ reserves therigh\ not to accept an
advertlsa(s order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takera have no authority 10 bloo this
newspeper~ only publication of anadvertiselllent shall eonstltute finalacceptanoe of
the advertlse(s order.

stamped envelope to the above' _ _ _--.;..,......;...---

ro~~ssc.:~p=xe ~~~~~~

must be receIVed In the Pei·

~~nn~~~~~:rnt ~~:3~Kg'::

.

--

s.&Y1tElLEmJE:• • ,.a I..stIIJ
_ISSE: _ _ SSP.M._
tlMlSlA'flSSE: __ a.,.a 11IESIlY

~~~~n~e~~n~~ ~~~~~~~~~~

Resumes wnhout completed
applications will not be profile p,.;/:,t In Detron. Must
have a four year degree.
accepted.
Fax resume: (248) 358-5839
The City 01 Wayne does not dis·
crimfnate on the basis of race,

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
The observer 8 Eccentric wiD Issue crecfd lor typOgraphical or other erm.. only on the
first Insertlon of an adverUsementlf an error oca.us. the advertiser fTUJSt notify the

~~~:'a~:~~~~~H~"ns::tpr:.

Customer Se~ Departmenl in time to correct the error before

tOO second insertion.

ment or the provision of

services.

*"

DELVCHEESE
·DEPT,··-,

Experience
relerred
fore ease: dept.
starting wage. Full tima oosltIon
available. Benaflts Include medclal w/denlal and vacation.•
Apply In person onty

~cellent

O.T.R.
Long and

.JOE'S PRODUCE

CLEANING PERSON

33152 W. 7 Mile • Livonia

PLymouthlUvonla. Also openIngs Farmlnghton
Novl.
734-25<Hl860

Delivery Agent· Part·tlme

Office.

3+ hours.

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC

Eves.

a

~~~lle~=~~~~S ~~ISth:

size apartment community In
Plymouth. $7.00ihr.
CALL: 734-45So388D

!iiiiiiiiiiiiii

____

LAW FIRM needs ...
dependable person
with transportation to
run errands. Must be
well
organized.
Starting at $B.OOlhour
plus expenses. 30 to
35 hours per week.

Customer Service

Sales & Design
I

We need
telecommunications industry....
DRIVERS
people to answer
phones & assist our cus~
tomers who are calling to
competitive compensation strucCo. has excellent oppottu..
place orders. We provide
paid training plus coln·t. I !'!.,un,"ure
ture and excellent company-pald ~~M~~a:~th~~
posI~ "f,:a~
plete benefits In an upbeat
~g:fi~~~ 1;~~u~~9 ~~~thd~n:~;
~~~:
office environment; full
dents.
Ille
and
disability
'::':~~"~~'.J:'~~._""!':
'
time day & evening shifts
sa'lar!l/b,en.,IltIHllnsurance. matching 401(k).
available. The Home
tuition reimbursement and more.
Depot Special Order
Center~ Corporate Casual
or fax resume to:
Environment
utone Business Systems, 1700

~~U~~t ~~~~~~.d;re~~!~~

:,~~~~~t,io~~,~n~~~r;e

~~I:ry =m:~~~~t:rwiih~~~:

court filings. general ollice. $7/
hr. to start. WUI train. Applicants
must be dependable & have reli- ffications. Send cover letter,
able vehicle. Contact Office resume, and names and phone
Manager at:
248·382·2110 numbers of three references to
Ms. Suzanne Garelss, Special
Call: 248·351·5830
Olympics Michigan. East
Campus DrIv'e. Central Michigan
Lathe Program and Set·Up, University. Mt. Pleasant. Mil ~~~~~~~~~~
Mazaks and Okumas, 5 years
experience minimum. Day shift. ~~9. ~~ b~f.~m~:~I~?~
CUSTOMER SERVICE
benefits, an excellent retirement

CNC

I:

NEW OPENINGS
THIS WEEK
CUsromer Service • join the stall 01
major companies part and Hex
environment commlUBd to excel· lima openings In I.ivooIa and Troy,

r~~2~f~enflt~Pt~~~.detf~I~~~~
s~~n2::)g~f-~~ ~~~v~~~:m~~y:~:~edsf~~I~n

CNC MACHINIST

lence and customer service.
CMU. an AAlEO InstHullon. Is
strongly and actively commlUed
Days. eOFRllndustrios, 12926 Stark to InCreaSln] dlverslty within tts
Ad.. LIvonia,
(7341 425-7102 community see
www.cml.edulaaeo.html).

Vartlco.l Mill Machinist experienced

with FANUC Controller. Benefits,

Great

benefits.

Experience

oaquIred. $9.sonv 10 start. Benefits.
CrediI/CoIIecti
• growing field
_
frequenl increases lor SUI>

Our '0-1' die shop Is seoklng
career minded Individuals to join
our toam. We offer overtime.

FaxH 248·'171·2682

~m:~u~~ Ae~~~~~~

118

r;'1 ~er,;-;.e(2~r~~1~~;
e-mail us at cam@executonemlchlgan.com. EOE

DISPATCHER

STAPLES
BUSINESS
ADVANTAGE

7~nl~~.g~{~8~g;d

COUNTER HELP
Full & part·Hmo.
Call Katie or Jennifer:
248-842'()807

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

~~J~~lz~~atd se~~?~I~ eC~~

CUSTODIAN
Sunshine Honda Is now hiring level Customer Service Reprepart time custodial servleas. sentatives. The candidate must

~~p~~ rna"Pe=~lls avail· ~b '!.,~~h:=~Pn~~ua~eri:~~

Die RepalrlT001 Room

DISPLAY ARTIST
Busy, upscale women's and chil-

g~~;~e7:,~~dU':r~~~~rt!~~:
~~h. e~~::,e~~;'~~r~~e~

excensnt telephone an1communication skills: and have B
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP malum. professional anltudo
Fast.Ysrowl::p, long distance com- Recent customer service experl·
: : I~~U~~~ I~a~:?~a:.0alth

~~~aiOOI n".PI~~db~~~!. ~~t~

telecommunications experience
to flll ~oSlllons In Customer Ser·
vice. Successlul oandldates will
ba hlghly·skilled In problemBoMilg and providing customer
sotlslactlon. This IS • Iun·lIma

r~:k~~. ~~~' ~~I~'1::
Plaasa mall rosum. to:

a~~~m'::'~e~J:n~8n\;';'
8IlOl Conanl
Hamtramck. MI 48211

Excellant benolll package.
Including medical. dental, pro·
scrtpllon and vision. and 40t

rn)

~~~;:r.t pl~r ~g.r:g4. BI~~:':

osled appficants send resume
With cover lotter to:
VolueOpHons

~~:ro!,~s~r:~ O,,1Jo
Soulhfleld. ~I 48016
EEO MlFNID

''4 ;t rEt

qualifled resfdential drtvers for their l»County MIchigan
Operadon.
We offer: • SIGN-ON BONUS
• COMI'IlT11IVII WAGES

• EXClrunrr BENIIFITS 6 TRAINING
• ADVANClrMENl' OPPORTUNma
~

must:

• Be 2 t years Old or older· Be able 10 read a map
• l'Ossen a valid dan B COL

• Have a satJsfactOl}' Motor \lehlde Record
• Meet medical qualiftcaUons required by DOT

AppllcatJons Will be

a.m .. 4:30 p.m.

Hiring

48340,

DRIVERS

Railroad Crew hauling in the Plymouth area. Good supplemental
Income. Aexible hours. Fun &,
part-time positions available.
Must be 23 ym. Old. have valid
drivers license. good driving
record, clean & neat In appearance. Sucoesslul applicants sub-

~~It~~~~~: r:~:=~:

COMP\JTEA VAN UNES
13119 Waco Court
Uvonia. MI 48150
Near 96 & Newburgh

• Friday. 8:30
resume 10:
Pontiac. MI

ba,,=n::;:;,.:.:1us

reIriW,:!~

OWner/Operator,; walcome
(800)633-0733

DRIVERS WANTED
COL A. Overtlma available.
local. benefits.
can: 734-721-1)197

Needed for delivery of the ...

Observer ~ Eccentric
Plymouth & Canton
• Twice Weekly. MId Mornings &. Ear1y Afternoon
detlvery. Thursday Afternoon &. Saturday NIght.
Ear1y Sunday Morning.
too-ZOO papers' Walklng routes available

Fo,./urther in/ormation call

Heidi Ham.ill or
Troy Gibson

=~nc~E!r:2~:~ !~~i1!(~7.!l3~4i)[!l4!11~6ii-~9i14~OI°!i!!i];
ADJ\lUNISTRATOR
~r.:-;~.P~:a~hr:c~dt~r'tra~~; ~:~": ~~~~~t~~

DRIVERS
career-minded prolesslonal
Expedite carner needs Owner drtver:Must have 2 years driving
Operators, If you own a 1991 or experience, be at least 23 years

="1nI~~

benefits. paid holidays. vacation

~us":r Fa".

RETAIL

JONES APPAREL
GROUP

246-347-4510

SR waste systems of North Amerf.... Inc.. Is seeldng

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

LANDAIR TRANSPORT. INC

DRIVERS· Part·time
Possible full-time. Retirees Weicall John at: 81()'755-n17
~e: ~II be1wa~~~~, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~jx~~al:c~~~~~n~:~~:~e~~d

• .] r)

Call Now ...
1-800-788-7357

area code & phone number.

trailer. call: l-Q0Q.332·3572

ATTN:
Maureen Macauley
I
Action /

401K available. Full time posl·
tion. Cell Steve (248) 669-0186
or apply at: 30529 Andersen Ct_
Wixom.
at:

~~f.l'lI~~\la~ ~~ ;=fi:,s.;n~~

{- ~e~~ ~n:~~~~~

c:

CB!lS. For training and axpeolence.

CNC OPERATOR
CNM OPERATOR
DIE MAKERS
MACHINIST

pay. 401(k) plan and education
reimbursement.
Vlcou"t Industries, Inc.
24704 Hathaway
Farmln~tml~50~~ 48335

and a technical force as well as 12:30 p.m. For more intonna·
work in a last·paced. demanding ~~. f~ase call 734-261-11220.

fastest

~~~~~=e 1'c!~Hart~th ~~

a sports
and
248-948-0000
skill9; and ability to communi·
cate effectively and proiect a
positive Image. Desired qualifl·
CLERKIMESSENGER lor Troy cations Include experience with

iram. Immadlate paid hOlldar.:'

~~~ful~~~rs M':r.~~~
:~~:~ t~~~aJ~rrtf~~~~ ~~6s~'it.~~ f::;:::i:foma.~~~

OFFICE
FURNITURE

CUSTOMER
ASSISTANCE

Call Darlene at

L!:.our

Make Up TO
.31¢ Per Mile

~~S:S~~:9::'~y M~~~t~r.
~:~a~:I~:~~::e~~I:,o~~i

363 W. Big Beaver
SuHe 400
Troy. MI 48084

CLERK

g~,"\j;,~~F~~~~ ~~.::;

DRIVER

S. Lyon 48178. 248437·2347 ::~~~~d ~~r:,r ande=b~o~
DISPATCHER
to 2 days during the week. Must
be licensed, experienced profesARE you 100kln~ to get Into the slonal and flexJble. Submlt letter
Detrott areas. Eamlngs are
~e~tfr()~\TIl~~fNE~~u~~~ of interest or resume to:
Box '1269
S
We have Aatbed & Van
~ fo~S:na~r:;;;}~~t ~~rh~ Observ;sJ, ~~~apers
opportunities.
Regional Runs
deSire to learn In our Customer
Wvonla, MI 48160
of Insurance, current drivers
(For Those Who Apply)
ro~~po~~~~:~e~!
~~S;
~E:!O~E=_
_
_
_
license & good credit history.
Are you looldng for a company you can catl HOME?
DRIVER
Call t·8tJO.n6-5266. Ext. 223 ager and Is responsible lor
directing our technical staff to Part-time position open at
We offer excellent pay,
their appropr1ate seNtce calls Uvonla company for day-shtft benel"". equipment & Irelght.
throughout southeastern MIch- driver. Must have -no-polnts- This Is one can you'lI be gled
Design
~~ h;:: e~!rit~~~~ driving record. COL Ucense a to makel Must have Class
'A' CDL w/Hazmat.
tlon skills and phone manners,
p:r:r

~~: ~=r. ~~"d'U~I~~h:::,':lr~

CLEANING PERSON
We need your help at our mid-

:~clu~~de~~~~~~~~e ~~~~

~~tlffi,"u~.L~ ~~~a~::-

Class A
Up to .30 per rrule. teams
.33
odometer pay
benefits
late model equlpmant

RETAIL COORDINATOR
Jones Apparel Group IS the most respected name In the
women's beUer apparel market. A nama synonymous
with quality, fashion end value. Gareer and casual
sportswear. along with suits and dresses. take today's
women from weekday Into weekend, day Into evening.
work Into lelsum
Jones Appaml Group Is axpendl"fl Its relail coordinator
program and Is seeldng a qualified candidate for B
Cotrolt based department star&.

All candhJales must ha"" at least 3 ym retail buying
office experience and/or retail management background.
Rosponslbilities Include driving sales volume through
superior clientetlng. retail analysis, merchandising and
trelnlng.

•

II you are highly motivated and people oriented. please
fax resume to'

Retail Development

212-S42-3nS

Principal Shopping District
City of Birmin§!tam, Michigan
The Prlndpal Shopping District (PSD) Boord seekS
quallfled applicants lor an Admlnlshotor to
organize. and coordinate programs to nrt',mr,t';' "I~
bu~ness actlvlfy In downtown BIrmingham: to assIsj
!he Boord In developing shopping district plans. to
assISt IndMduoi businesses In promotion,
and physical Improvements: and to
admlnlstlo!lve and managerlal support to
Boord.
Quafiftcotlons: fQssession 01 a SA or 6,S.. or Its
equivalent, In business 01 public admln~!ra!Ion.
community development. or a related field. The Boord
~ seeldng an IndMdual wnh a minimum 01 3 to 5 years
01 managerlal/admlnlsfrallve experlence In DDA OJ .
commercial real estate development and/or reton
promofton, Highly developed admlniStrotlve skills.
ability to estabfish and maintain effective rel(:rtlonshlbs~~1
wI!h businesses and developers, cMc orOK]nllzaUonSc
community agencies. and the general public.
excellent written and 0101 communications sldlls
required.
Th~ Is a lull time position Salary IOnge. S39.000

S52.(0) wnh a compeft!lve beneftfs program.
Interested lndivldua~ should submn a comple1ll
resume with salary history by October 2. 1998 to:
:.
Prfnclpal Shopping DlslrIcI Boord
c/o Htman Rasowces
ClIv 01 BIrn\InghCIm, 151 MarIln 51., RO. Box

Blnnlngham, MI ~12
All Equal 0pp0IIun//y Emp/oyII(

MECHANiCAl
SNGINEERIDeSIGNEI'I

:~~~';,"~';" ~::'~"We:'~ 2~
~l=:"l'::e~~ ~.'A:

turing· equipment. Excellent
benellts/Opportunrr,. Send

~"e":rt~~

&:,

~g'80xn~t

Plymouth, MI 48170

t....

(~MECHANIC

-===:..::=

Ilxperlenced Drwilltialn In I ;.;;=...:..;;==,-",-.;..;.,.-Forll-UH repalr. Good
I::;~=___

:~r~:a~~~:et~
.

(n4) 455-5150

MECHANIC
For Golf course. Career opportunity In rapidly growing golf business. Full benefits, 401 (k). Page
range from $1().$131hr.
(313) 883-7140

Mt;:CI;iANIC
OpportunitIes In
Livonia & Detroit!
Simply statair, there Is no posl'
tion more highly regarded on our
taam than a Mechanic's. As the
nation's largest truck ren1aI and
leaSing company, Ryder's
emphasis on safety Is well

known 'and vary re~pected. The
careful maintenance 01 our vahlcles.is In the hands of our dedicated mechanics, and we make
sura they are given every opportunity to dO their best wort<.

~~~f3~r~ ~~ert~~:1~

subsidized housing. Candidates must have .oxeerience

'3:,~ ~~~l:'.:.~~!;"I~;,r,::

~~~~::t o~o~~:~ior

tho'
mortgag.. In the U.S. Is
looking for a committed and
dedicated IndividUal to loin
our team_

~~~~:~:r~~eq~1;;g.n:e

offer competitive salary and
good benefits.
EOE M.F.V.D.

Come to a company where

. MORTGAGE
SPECIALISTS

quality stili CQunts .... and where
your skills will be valued and

rewarded.
To qualify, you must possess at

We offer competitive earnings.

excellent benefits. ongoing
training and advancement
potential. Please call our
recruiting Hotline 24 hours/day,
7 dayslweekl

248-788-6230

RYDER

An EOE. Drug testing Is a condition of employment with
Ryder.

MECHANICS
fmmediate full-Ume positions. Must have own
tools, valid drtvers license
& able to drtve standard
transmission. We oUer
benefits & free uniforms,
wage depending on
experience.
Apply In person to:

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS is looking for reliable
substitutes to work in school cafeterias 2-4 hours/day for $7.75/
hour. If you are looking for a
temporary part-time positIon that
could lead to more, please contact us at 248-651-6210, ext.
3053, or vistt us al 501 W. University Drive, Rochester, MI.
Rochester Schools Is an Equal
Opportuntiy Employer

and dedicated Individuals to
join our teaM. We are looking
for Mortgage Specialists to

b~:nl~ I~t~:' ~~ :~~r

~r~n: r:firc:~~blec~~~o~:
~:II;g ~~II~~I.n~~~~

fied can~dates must have at
least 2 years experience In

Interpersonal communication
skills and be a team
player,
Norwest offers an attractive
compensation paCkage, com-

~~~h~neS~~:1 t~~~Hs,m:~~
401 K and profit shartng
program.
Interested parties should fax
or mall their resume to;
Gayle Moore

NO~~~~ M~~aM~~nc.
MI48375
374-1736

U-HAUL
30711 Grand River
Fannlngton Hills, MI
No Phone Calis. EOE

NOW

HIRING

HOUSEKEEPERS
CUSTODIANS
LAUNDRY AIDES

PLACEMENT
COORDINATOR
Staffina

~~=~nt& ~~~In~a~~

strong communtcatlons skills,

d~e~~1~~a~!~it~d o~a~~:_
tamer seNtee helpful. We

ne~JI~:re:I:h~rsw~~r t~reat
advance In the staffing
industry. Send resume &
salary requirements to:

r•... :.}"I....

La~'l'! ~~~"5~1-8~;e

~rsl~~~~ o::~e~~re~~~e~~~~

:n~~~'u~~~~p;t?tf~e~,:~

benefits, room for advancement.

~:.n lf~~3~~t' D~\~t ~~~~~;

MILL HAND/GRINDER HAND
Full·tlma for gage compony In

g~r!8tr!e~;O ag~1y ';:fri~~

at:

Orchard Hills
532 Orchard Lake Road
Pontiac, MI 48341
As .mliate of St. Josaph
Mercy eO~akl.nd

~gvlpay:'if~~;':,.fl':'::~sc':,~ ~I~: 8~e~°ugo~: C::~~~~Sg

ditfoned plant.

248·380-8515 Job HoUin. (877)489-6101.

MOLD MAKeR LEADERI
MOLD REPAtR

~~~g~~g::~I::,~~:~ ~~Ir~:;,,,:

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
Full time position available for
large suburban co~regation.

~:~u;f9_g~e%~"d:~~~~nact~~
experience. Excellent WO~ing

conditions, rull benefits. 401 K &
monthly benus.
Send resume to:
P.O. 50, 51424
livonia. MI 48150
EOE
Drug Scroenlng
PLUMBERS - Residential
Toft wa~es, ovor time, vacation,

~=:le'l,'lokl"l!n:"7~~~~~ts
PRESS OPERATOR

~~::~~~ In;!=t!~~ ~tlrsh~~ ~~~~~~c~ant~~~G~8 a Pp~uS:
m~'I~.:;:~r~~ sl~I~~e::.te. Cali bulletins,
and overall coordina-

(248)347-3400 tion of tho church office adminis- Apply at t2239 Erne,.on Dr.,
tration wort<. Contact Pastor Ben Brt9htO(2.':l ~7~:\1~ Ext. 24
Bohnsack. Nardin Park United
MUSIC DIRECTOR
for Uvonla Mon. Barber Shop Methodist Church, 29887 W. 11
PRINTING
Chorus. Help us reBch our Mila Rd., Fannlngton Hills, MI
48338.
(248) 476-8880 Troy based F1exo Printer has
opening for g"pertenoed FIsICO
Pressman or apprentice rundy
to make tho movo up. Full bonNANNIES
MATUR~ per&Of'l wllh Okuma CNC
FuIIlDBrl-tlme, Uv.e-In/out.
kith. experience nHded fof stt up,
tHE NANNY CORPORAnON operate, supervision, tralnlng Over- r.sume to: TCP, 1208 E. Maple,
248-258-8390
Troy. MI 48083
www.nannycorp.com
Bentley Tool:

t~·~~~~t~~~~CI~'J"':~?;4·:8

OKUMA

~: ta:ne"8~~or:Vla~O

Roofers

m.J\~c;:f~ciur H3~~J la;fe~~~

ROOFING
wanted. Experience

~~~~~:~e. ~~1I t~a~~~·e :,~~

We are a Nationallemporary
PURCHASING AGENT
Staffing Service and
ASSISTANT
are looktng for a Placement
For Uvonla electrical contractor
Coordinator to promote and
build our clerical business In Must be 'amiliar with electrical
construction materials. Will train
our Taylor and Southfield
branches. Responsibilities
Qualified ~~~~5~:o~sume to:
Include: dally phone contact
with eflents, screening
resumes, interviewing clerical
PURCHASING

MESSENGERILAW CLERK
f l , 0 It " I ~
Established Bloomfield Hills law
finn has Immediate opening for
PClHR MGR.
full time messenger. Hours tlons on days and aftemoons.
26329 Southfield Rd.
8:3()'5, Mon·Frt. Court filings, Applicants must work as a team
dollverios, etc. Must have tran!;g~~:~~~. Mileage paid. Good :::;br:SI:~ts~n~p~n~:~:lo~
PLANT SUPERVISOR
plus, bul will treln.
Call (248) 645-9400, ext 318
2nd shift. $12 million manufacturing corp, Is seeking IndMdual
Metal Rnlshlng Platers
Including monlhly pe~ect atten· with supervisfon experience in
Accelerated Increases In busl· dance bonus and much more.
~~7~a,;:~~nta:~:rn:;;8nt to
n0S9 from automotive and air
cran requires additional poople. If Interested In any of these pam. coordinaUon of production
schedules, personnel, and manRack plating e,pertence In hard
_

:~e h:~tiln1~~~nrun 1~I~eh:~~

Zatl<~~P~~r~ce~~~~ngs

Is looklng for Assistant Store
Manager Trainees. Qualified
applicant will possess stronQ
leadership abilities and retail
baCkground. $19,000 to slart.
Fax resume 10: 248-344-4342
Attn: Personnel
No phone calls accepted.

~uo~~:(st on~o~~:I~:ior t~

~cl~~?n~g eprorilS:I~~t I ~~~
~1~Ji~A Cfo~:~ti~~e!3 ~

conditions
Send resu!11e to:

~~s:h;~: ~~~~o~~, fiI~

~;t:c~~~~ ~~pi~~:~~~:~~f. ~~~~~~~ ~~er:!l"co~~

or be a graduate from a technleal school. A valid CDL license
(or the ability to obtain one
within 90 days) required.

:.'I1nv a

fesslonaUsm. excellent
communication and organ...
zational skins, considerable
Inlllative and the ability to

benefits. hhhhh 3 t 3-363~324

ROUGH CARPENTERS
All levels of experience. Top pay
& benefits. Nov! & Centon area.
Can after 5 pm:
(248)471-7107

STOCK &
DISPLAY
Experience preferred.

~~~I~~t~sj~~ :v~~:t,I:.u~u~

P.O. Box 486
time benefits Include medical
Farmington, MI 48332-Q486
w/dental and vacation.
We promote a drug-free environment. Substance abuse testing
is part of the pre-employment
33152
7 Mile - livOnia
process.
EOE
STOCK PERSONIDEL1VERY
Ful~time posi1Jon. $8Ihr. ExpertSHIPPING & RECEIVING
~~:eWryith pf~~:::d~an~~~e~~
CLERK
Part-time afternoons. Duties BUZe"b'1~c;u~~rf:i~ymouth.
include fight UPS shipping,
inventory control and order proSTOCK PERSONJDRIVER
cessin8~~~.r:.~:~~I~o
needed tor floral wholesaler.
Or Fax resume: 248-299-9020 Days. Contact Jimmy at
(248) 68!HlOOl
SHIPPINGIRECEIVINGI
DELIVERY
STRUCTURAL STEEL
Responsible person needed for
FABRICATOR
first shift operation. Experience with welding certificate. Call
26Hl130 between 8 .&
rx~e:~~n~QUi~~n' ~~'!?;i (734)
lOam; or send resume to: 12779
peckage. Dearbom Lithograph. Starll Rd.. Livonia. MI 48150.
734-464-4242
STUDENT ADVISORS
SHIPPING & RECEIVING For Kaplan Educational Centers.
Call (248) 583-5320
Auburn Hills location. Entry
Or I",,: (248) 583-1536
level, trainable person needed
for shipping and receiving SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
department. experience a plus.
Clarenceville School DistriCt,
$7.00 to $8.00 Days. Own Livonia. Call (248) 473'8900
transportation.
PCS Group Stu 248-34()'9220
Supplement Your Income
$1 ().$12ihour
SIDING CREWS
Wanted for new construction. Part·1Ime weekends. National

VALET ATTENDANTS., ,
needOcj tor Country Clubs in West,
Bloomfield. M.... have good drivin~'
record & own transportation. Stat1i
al _ . plus·..,.. (248) 258-~,.

JO~Pif ~RbDUCE
w.

RV PORTERIDETAILER. Michi· Stead6a"(~4si~ pay.
gan's largest AV dealer with fast
paced service depar1men~ Is
INSTALLERI
CLERK
looking for self motivated IndMd- SIGN
APPRENTICE needed for
BlopharmaceutlcaJ company j~ uals for detailing Inside and out- Brighton compan&. Good driving
Rochester has a full time POSI- side of new and used
In ~f~~rd required. {8~ ~~~;o
tion In the Purchasing Depart- recreational vehicles.
ment. Responsibilities Include
~io~, ~5~~~8~i~raA~~ In
SOCIAL WORK
:~:rn~a~~~inrn~rch~~~r~~e~
Case Manager needed tor voca·
materials ordered and recon- RV TECHNICIANS, Generel honal rehab agency In NOVI
ciling receipts of these ordars Trailer Inc., Michlgan·s Leader in Must have experience working
Will be required to set-up and ~x~~~n~~us~ iST~~~a~~r With people with disabilities & a
maintain vendor accounts,
BA In a social service field For·
Excellent communication skills Excellent pay, good benefits and
with the ability to Interact and a great wol1< environment Send ;:~~6~~:=,la11;~
resume
or
apply
In
person
at
establish a rapport with perRun, Auburn Hills. MI 48326 EOE.
sonnel on all levels. Computer General Trailer. 48500 12 Mite
literate with Microsoft Office is Rd., Wixom. Mi 48383
social worker
helpful. Competitive wage B:nd
CLINICAL CASE
excel!ent benefit package which Sl-LES ASSISTANT 10 $32.000
Includes 401 (k), stock options,
MANAGERS
and tuition reimbursement.
EOE M~~So~x&~~en~~efi1~trong Major managed care organization has several opemngs for
Please send resume and salary
Call Donna (810) 772-6760
requirements 10:
Snelling Personnel Services ~~~'Ifi~~!~~'n~artci:r:;~~~v~n~~
Managers Qualified candidates
must have a master's degree in
SCREW MACHINE
1200 Part<dale Roed
OPERATORISET -UP
social wori<., psychology, Of
Rochester, MI 48307
Acme Gridley's
New
shop.
full
time,
days
PurchaSing Dept.
With benoflts
leal license Must havo at least
PRODUCTION
Call (734) 591·1800
three years ~ve years for nonDEMAND ANALYST
A
Challenging position for an Inde·
pendent worker In a fas'-paced
environment that ~uires the
ence required Candidates
should also be familiar with 8
broad base 01 treatment tach·
ordering, expediting Bnd followniques, medications and disup of component parts used on
Industrial englnas. candidate
~~I~~O& ~~~r;.~gPac~~~:llent
must be dedicated to customer
service wlth excellent communi· SERVICE WRITERS. Michl· Sond resume with cover lenor
cation and computer skills
10
Knowledge of manufacturing
ValueOptions
and manufactured products is Is looking lor Individual with
good communication skilfs to
SnuemT~!:s=:a,D:foo
assist In the servlee department
he,~~ ~~~~lIpr:,~~~.~R
Southfield, MI 48076
Knowledge of RV's required
248-945-4308
EEO MlFNID
Position offers excellent pay and
REAL ESTATE HOST PERSON
Solderers
part Ume for Clarkston ama conRochester Hills company soeks
dominium prolect. Conlact Rd., Wixom,
exporlenced Solderers. ElecMarsha WI .. at 248-62()'3217
tronic components and connceSHAMPOO ASSISTANT
REPAIR PERSON hOaded lor Ucensed, TUBs.·Sat., 90m-Spm 110ns. Days. $8.00 hr Diploma
Retired hAirstylist or recent gmd· or GED I'Ilqulred. Immedlat.
uate $8 an hour Cart Ruth,
(734) 42().3540
Fax resume to· 134-458·4158

Apft'Y

=I~~a~h~ :~~nnJ s~=

~b::~ :~d ~ur:7~:~eNec:r=

e!.~r;~~~=s.

No
will
train. Starting hourly wage +
commission. Contad Roxanne
(734) 266-6000
-----'--'---TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS
Must be professional. Market
research or telemarketing experienoe desirable. Must be a

~~?:bf:~~~a~='~~e~~~b:~:

nlngs in pleasant Southfield
office. Call Phyllis;
(248) 358-9922

TELLERS

~~~:rs~~: i:~\teS~~

ings for PART·TIME TELL~S
You must have excellent customer service SkillS, good mathematical aptLtude; previous cash
handling experience preferred
We offer a competitrve salary.
patd hotidays and vacations,
401 (k) and tuition assIstance
Job includes some eveOl"Qs
and Saturdays Positions availab~

al:

• Detroit East Side
(GratlOt. N, of Outer Dr )
• Waterford

SWEEPER. UTILITY
PERSON. HI·LO DRIVER

130~I~~~~r 'Wt~ Ff!~fOrd.
Teacher Assistants

~ Full & pan·time for

Br~~~~. E~::rj.

In
ence helpful • (248) 932-2955
TEACHER ASSISTANT
No experience necessary for
Ann ArbOr Montessori school,
ages 21'; - 6 yrs Par1 & ful1
time rr~ll~':ble

w. 01 Meadowbrook)
• Redford
(Grand RIver and 7 Mile)
• Sterling HeIghts
(Schoenherr, near Canal)
If interested. please call

~!~~~~~!t r::'~t:J',,';I~~~e~~

:~~D~e~~~~~e T~~~ljn~~~~:

P:s~'~B~:~~s~rv7~ g=~m~~~

F."

~~e~~iI:F~8~£r:~~~ G~I~~

~~;;n,2~u~:I:o(&~) ~~~~ill

~~~.N ~/~1~~rte~:S3~~
a

must Phone
734-268-8091

TEACHER I DIRECTOR

6~~ld~~~~~:~a~e~~
13 Mile & Greenflold areA
(248) 435-0027

TEACHEAlDIRECTOR

~=ft~~~~d?"e9nt:~~n :~~t
Certmed.

BU;~~~:f;~~~.o

*

WAREHOUSE
blue JeBn job In our clean.

P~resslve wage IllCfeasBS.

~J;l~~rson Mon thru NT
Frank W. Kerr

43J55 W Nine Mile

NOVI. MI
WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
For Insulation company, Ful~
time Maintenance & slo¢l\.:
duties Hi-Io experience preferred
can (248) 669·06$q
Large

WAREHOUSE
wholesale distributor

~e~s ~:~~fto~the~~rr:;~=

with order selecUng, matenal
TEMPERFORM
CORPORATION
ENTRY LEVEL &
~Itlons In our clean modem
MOLDING POSITION
Stainless Steel Foundry In Novl
offers competitlvo wages and
excellen1
benefits
COU
(248) 349·5210
d. Interest or
Or fax re~ume (248) 349-0244
to Per5onn91 Manager
PO. 50, 8026.
TEMPORARY POSITIONS
Novl, MI 48376
Eam Money FIlr
or FAX 10 248-374-6065 •
The Holidaysf
Temp ft0sltions available,

~=~r!ndl~t;;r!j~~:~~~~

:,;:t'IW,;l~= ~g:lI:::'t'!o~
~~:i~~I~ie,!"d :~an;:~f1t
~:~'::I~~8r

~~~ro~9 ~\ft:l~k~!~iby::e~~

~4l1

pI:::

Schoolcraft,
TEACHERnNSTRUCTORS
in area 01 medical office Mich. 48150

::~~~cP ~tha~~~~~o:P=~

position Includes fun beneY1tS.
after 90 days. 248-349-0044
ask for Rob Of Brian.

*

TEACHER
tor local ehUd development
contor. earty childhood back·
ground and expettence schedules. casual dress code
necessary.
(248) 648.()416 Stap~ln\::~ f~,?c,:~r

Lyon Adult Education. 1000 N

:~1~=~6 ~:e~~~~e.e~

tndlVlduals.

TEMPERFORM
CORPORATION

experience
GI.M:

A~~~~~~S

c:St'Pq:?/PY'(!If.~

$~nh~~~lt~~an~t~~~~Zd

location

:;;,~t~!~C8 o~ c~~~ig~~~t:

~

U

FULL· TIME ·WAREHOU·SE
STOCK position available al our
NoVl Showroom. Interested In

modem warehouse Permanent
pan-time positions for men or
women In good physical condi·
tlon Ufting required Steady
work. Mon thru Fri. lpmtoSpm 1
College studonts welcome
(248) 569-4620 ext 410 101 an Soma nexiblllty In hours Expert·
appliCation or stop In at any

~~~h~~~ l:v=~~~t~~~~~r~:rn~

Attn:'I~~~~mAe~~rces

The candidate should haveworking knowtedgetn visuel
mert:handislng of tumtt"''''
and furniture accessorie1J'
Immediate fun time positiQll
available. Full benefits
package plus company
profit shartng. Ple..e. aPP\l<·
In person al our NOVI loea ...
lion, 27775 Nov! Rd. Ask for
Mr Donovan

Accepting applications tor thIs

(Highland & M-59)
car Travel required, expenses
• Nevi . (10 MI.
paid.
734-422-8222

Steel foundry In NOV! seeks Ihe
follOWing
ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE
WORKER . to Implement preven1lve maintenance program
(oiling machlnary. airline maintenance. etc)
~ Needed for Southfield
HI-LO DRIVER . expenence
preschool . Mon-Frt.
& licensa required CompetitIVe
~:;:r.'il4~_~7'7~xperionoe salary & benefits
Cali
(248) 349·5230
TEACHEI'IIBUILDERS
Fax resume (248) 349-0244

~~!~ngu~c~~~n~~m;~~y S~~3

I·F~~~I~e~~n~~~

• ~
.,.

Livonia,

TIRE CHANGERS I
MECHANIC TRAINEES

'c!~a~~~~_~~~~~i 4~t'ci8 or r.:'lble

hOU~.llof4r14::~:O

rasum~

Advantage Slalilng

ARBOR
TE:MPS

(Temp to Perm)

St. Mary Hospital

• Administrative Asst.
($121hr.)
• Office Administrator
($11Ihr)
• Customer Service
($9lhr)

Human Resources
36475 Av.e MHe
Uvorila, Mlch 48154
Fax: (1'34) 655-3854

.

,S.O.E.

.

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!

Multl·National equIpment leasing company
..eks a full time entry

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Part·tlme, $7-$8Ihr. based on
experience. Allng. processing
orders. ·database entry.
Send resume to:

~~~~~~~ D~t.. ~":6~~~:
Fax:

or

levelcredltarialystasslstant
•. This posltl.on
requires InteraCting wHh
banks and busInesses
'.01' credit referer'lces,
running retail credit

We have long·term Indefinite
positions avalillble at the head·
quarters of a major financial
Institution located In Troy.
OpportunHias Include:
• Receptionist
• Data Entry
• Word Processors
• Entry Level Clerks
Call for an

'I~~~~~~~~~~
Ii

bureau reports .and

D&Bs. Strong verbal
and organlzaUonalskllls
a must. FUll benefilS. •,11 !.~.~'.'~_.!"!~"!w

:~l;::~u::ll,h\Jerson. r:ll~~~~~~~~~~

(248) 474-9518

"l'~~ i~~ln~:~~OO

Clerical Assistant

DATA ENTRY CLERK

;::An~=~~f~~rie~~llrsi
Detron litigation firm. Top-scate

~:~te3."!;edadal:er:~ Inc~ :~~ar~O::~~~~ns":~':~rP-

Bloomfield Hili: area. Data entry once. Fax resume ~1,
experiance II plus. Call Sherry
LEGAL SECRETARY
(248) 642-6640 ext 121
Full·tlme for Bloomfield Hills law
office. Experience necessary,
DATA ENl'RY

at

..

DATA ENTRY

.,. Entry level positions. No

:~';;~TI:nf~e.:':.~.~

call MariSsa (734) 421-8910

DATA ENTRY

ra~i~~ce..r.~~~:m~~~~I~~e~
CLERICAL

College Students!

~a"s~Jn ~ftrt""~~~~~o'1."~~~i
:~~~~~ng ~~o~'!'sh~nd ~~~~t~;

our loan processors.
Ideal candidate must be
organlted, detalled-oriented
and have excanent
communication skills.
Compreh9nshie benefilS
. ·package Included.
at

Fax resume to Amy:

(248) 647-4138

LEGAL SECRETARY
for Troy law firm. Strong IItlga·
tlon experience required for one

~~~~!nt a~o~~~ :~;~~s

and benefits, Please mall or fax
resume to Olncs Administrator.
enced preferred. Fammarity wllh P.O. Box 1037, Troy, MI
medlcaf.bllls helofuf. Competitive 48007·7037; or 248-841·9921
wages and benefilS.

F~uO~a~al~::~~:::: to
Review WorkslRehabPlans
400 Galleria Officentr9, '101

Southfleld, MI 48034

_-,-F.::ax::...,;(2:.48=).::354::.:,-0:;2::0:.:.7__
DEALERSHIP OFFICE
Full·tlme costing & warranty
position avallable. ADP & Ford

LEGAL SECRETARY
In growing, 'ast-paced Bloomflold
Hills firm.
required,

=

1-2 yrs. experience
Must have com~uterl

:~~"::.u~:\..=':r.nc..

..

~'~Bxcr~ ctT.m.ra: ~1:~~~~~

:fu";::n~g: ~g~rr3g,( ~~

Brighton, MI, 48114. EOE
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Downtown Rochester ollice

~~~~ ~sl~l~~~~ U~~~~:

preferred, but will ttaln.
Can (248) 651-8181

LEGAL SECRETARY
PART/FLEX-TIME

20 hrs. per wk. WordPerfect 8.1.
IIlIgotion background preferred.
Sl1Iary nogoUable. Send resume
L~al AdmInistrator
eOl Tio:'l~r~o"J.t H500

O

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small Birmingham por·
sonal Injury ffrm. Ullga·
tlon
experlonce

:~~d.~~~k,.~\~U organl·
Pleasa call

248·258'1100

PERMANENi
,OPENINGS
(Benefits provided)
CUstomer Service

$3OK
* Accounting Assistant

$27,000
* RECEPTIONISTS

$t6-$20K
Legal, Personnel,

Publication, Medical

17~~~~~~

P~~~ It

ll~~E!!E:!!;.,~}~J

PROJECT COORDINATOR
$25,000 - GQOd customer ser-'
vice skUls. Some offf<;e experience. Computer lIIarate.
Beneflls. Denise (810) 772-6760

Snelling Personnel Services I~~¥.~~~~~~~I
'~.'~C~:

. " . OF.ACE HElP
: Busy limo eervlce needs
..: ·.'I8:servallonlst/dlspatcher!
.::~r~~C&.~and resume

.'\'I,

.. ,='_:~C::~=:_~:~

With offICe experience for a rap-

li~~~~~~~:~~

& Ole

Bloomfield, MI 48323

~~Pf:I~ ~:~~~ W,% ef!:anJ~~lt" tJ~~e~

duties. WindoWs' exper}

:::rle~~e~~7u.. Accounting

.OFFICE MANAGEAI
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Vicount Industries
24704 Hethaway

Farmln~.:tr\"~J 48335

Gl'OWIh-orIented company seeks
moUvated seH·starter with 3-5

Richard Scremstad et Beckler·
Scremstad, Inc: 734-42HI880

RECEPTIONIST

.~

experience providing

Fax. 248-411-2682

-......

admlnlstll1tive support to mid- to
upp~,~eval management this

RECEPTIONIST

World Headquarters

y~ar~

re:ltl~'t~~~~rn'::\'Jd~~a~~~; 1:'::==":::=:.:::'=--IlI!lgo of responsibility, from
administratIve support to
~hOnas, filesi&roJect responslbl~

part-time,

TUGS & Thur. Some
light computer typing.

filing,

===-=::..:::::...-----

=,1 ~oy~::a~~ia~~ak:~

resume: Start< & Gordon, 26862
Woodward, Suite 202, Royel
Oak, MI 48067, Attn Maggie

~ ~d d:p::d~:n:~:~:~;
tlJe ability to set priorities,

RECEPTIONIST

ltiu)dle multiple projects, end
communicate effectIVely both
ve!bally and In writing. ProIJcIent

Part Time
Need someone who can answer

!~ n~~a~n:. ~~rb~

~~S ".1o~~~~e~,n~.;,c:::

: 5 to Inctude greeting visitorS,

P.olnt experience preferred.

receiving & sorting mall. some

Com~etitive selary end e""aUent

benefits packaga. Send resume
& safruy requirements to:

RECEPTIONIST

~.~=n:f~:ie~

~I~~ ~:c:~!~~~~ OU~

Please fox or send resume to:

IKON Office Solutions, has an
IIVnernlc, prolesslOnallndlvl~uel
With excellent communk:atlon
and client relaUon skills. Prior
office experience ,or related adu-

'~~~~e n=~';g J~U~rll~:
Incoming telephone

=ar=an~~:::a~

Automotive supplier located In
Southfield looking lor full time
receptionist to answer all
Incoming ceOs as weli as some

~1'c,:,:~~ugrn:,~ :~r.~~eF~

resumes wilh salary require-ments to:
Attn: HRM 248·352·7464

~::~g ::[s~~:;~

For auto dealOr in the Detroit
Motor Mall. Hours: 9am-4pm,
Excellent Excel skills, knowl· Mon-Fri. For Infonnatio'n, please
edge 01 Access and Word. 50 call & esk for Tina:
wpm. Fax/send resumes to:
(248) 614-3541

~~~ffAU~~ ~~~e~6

other insurance benefits. A
liberal profit sharing provides a iund for long tenn
employees.
Send or tax reSUme &

TECHNICAl ENGINEERING
CONSUlTANTS, INC.

391 ~rt Industrial Orfve
Y Ianll, MI 48198

ax: 734-485-4219

Attn: Jodie Smith

~~) r~=9n~~ :~~

calls,

Receptionist· Part·time. For law
phone
office. Great hours for mom,
eraJ office duties, As a Fortune 9am-2pm. 5 days. Some com- needed. Oulck hire. Can Donna
(810)
n2-6760
puter skin. helpful. Bingham
Farms.
(248) 647· I 71 I Snelling Personnel Services
siva medical and dentel plan,
RECEPTONISTjSALES:
profit sharing and a company RECEPTIONISTIPART TIME
sponsored pension plan. If you Busy auto repair lecillty seeking
desire to wort< In a positive, fast enthusiastic, computer lriendly
paced envtronment with an IndlviduaJ to ~reet & service CUS~ advancement possible. Com·
App In person: Novi puter skills a plus. Win teach
::'"Sh:!:n~st~I::!ese~: tamers
Motive, 2153 Novl Road, btwn
!JiI3.3380
resume and cover lettor to. 8 & 9 Milo Rds.
or lax 810) 983-3383
SBies COOrdinator Supervisor,
IKON Office Solutions, 41180
SALES ~ ':iMINI&TRATOR
Bridge StreetE~vI, MI 48375,
Direct Hire
$27,000. Service charge paid by
company.
Welled Lake com·
RECEPTIONIST
Law office
tlonlst to
248-399-3450 for more detans.

neceSSCa1 sl~~Wi

re~":o~~:n~~:crs~~~~~

SECRETARY

~~~1s~~!J~~:;.~U219
Fmnklln

Rd..

SouthfIeld,

APPOtNThlENT ! DENTAL
RECEP1l0NIST

~~:r"'Po!r:~~::~

MI

EOE

~~~~~'~==~:i

reception skills. Excellent
wall"", hours, and career appor- a
tunity. Fun tlmS position. Dr.
Thomas.
(734) 464-2664

•.:u__

ARE YOU

DENTAL RECePTIONIST

"""« LOOKING FOR A ExperIenced. Must have com- •
REWARDING CAREER?

~~~n~r'~~~. 't.!:'=

working with chndren. Will train
es a vision therapist working
with kids and adulls. Full Hme.
Please lex resume 10 (734)
525-0726 or ceO (248) 42&0135

($8IHr.)

putsr, Wordpelfecl & denial

knowledl!:':.i,,:";::'::full-tlrn
wIbenefiIs.
Hills _ •. ,•
Ask

for Kalen:

(248) 548-4040

equipment leasing company. Person should be
detail oriented and c0mputer literate. Duties involve
extensive phone and docu·
mentation work dealing with
our vendors across the
United States. Salary +
Benellls. Interested candldates should send resume
to:

ASSISTANT
Shelby Twp. dontal office seeks
experienced, errlhusiastlc dental
assistant, fuD-time with benellls,
HeXlbie hours, no Saturdays.
(810) 739-1717

III ~g,.",,"

""COlll'OlLtnON

P.O.
Farmington

9068
MI 48334

CERTIAED
DENTAL ASSISTANT
S16/hr, Full-time. No Frt.1weettends
NOV! office. Cl\II Thurs. 248-442-0350
or Mon.-Wed.
248-4n-123O

CliNtCALlAECALL
ASSISTANT
Mature, team wol1ter wI Min-

~~.21~·. F1.~~~a~

6-2.

(734) 425-7010

• Dental Assistants. HygieniSts

~~~n~!~~nR~~

=.=~caA~l).566.7687

Snelling Personnel Services

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!
When you place a Classlfled Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet.· Check our Classlfleds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~

e

To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochester/Rocheste( Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, lake Orion

.Ad must run at least two times

.

~=~~'.
.... kw Tom, (734) 425-11100

ARBOR TEMPS Mercury lree wt 01ls1lc royal oak
g:;:~"i"ri=n~J;:::,e=:
459-1166
~ Vender Service
"'"'"' Representative

24&0851-1034

DItNTAl TECHNICIAN

ASSISTANT

our busy Multi-National

Experienced individual needed
to join our Secretarial team.
Microsoft Word andlor Excel
profiCiency required. Professional manner and organizatlonsl skills a must Fun benefits.

~

Executive Assistant
($151Hr.)
* Contract Assistant
($12/Hr.)
* Desktop Publishing
($12/Hr.)
* Receptionist
*

~:Ni~;::n~~~~

Customer Sarvlce
P.O. Box 2230
Southfield, MI
48037·2230

~~e~'::\'Jdt~~ ~e,:.:;~;:~:~~

~~~::r"egfor ~~~Pscomf:.'.rr'~

TEMP
OPENINGS

or lax to 248-276-2382

rn~:ci9S ~~Tt~e~esn~~I~o~

-"'.

Switchboard Operator!
Receptionist

SECRETARY
Auburn Hills company

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
Immediate opportunity for pro- All phes.. of office wort<. experifeSSional Re.:eptionist with a ence required. Resume: PO Box
friendly outgoing personality. 930306, Wixom, MI 48393
Must be self'motivated with
exceptional telephone, customer
SECRETARYI
service and Interpersonal Skills.
Provides clerical support to HR
CUSTOMER
Department. Requires 1-2 years'
SERVICE
related experience Bnd comCUstomer service departputer IHemcy for handling busy
ment in busy sales office
mum·llne phone system.
seeks professional with
computer knowledge and
A&W
word processing skills.
Must be able to hand1e
mufti-line phone system as
backup 10 main receptionist. Order entry skills a

~~~~J~f=~,~~,t~~3~::

RECEPTIONIST

C"

DIS.GOVER" .

the elCCltlng InduStJY 01 real
estatel BoUndless l _
and flexlblllty. . . '
oIn .the Wil\nirill. learn 01
Mlchfgen's rargestand most
J.

successful compaily. ' ,
call
'
SlephenScholes
at'

Real

EState'onil'

1-(734)591~9200,

-

AH1 VM,

,f

lIH~JI1llfH

fJ(

'VI

POsmONS .ARE.

AVAfLABLE FOR lliOSE
INDIViDUAL$ SEEKlN!3

A TRULV REWARDING
SALES CAREER WITH
OUTSTANDING INCOME
OPPORTUNITIES
and who want to wor1< lor
the " home fumlshlngs
retailer In MIchigan
we OFFER:
• Oental
• «l Hcu Work Week (Il\'g.)

:• PrescrlpUon
~:l3rt:..
Coverege
• profit Sharing
Paid Training

[I

ART VAN
FURNITURE

,

-

~~a==~:r~~~
Nov!, MI 48377
(across from
Oaks
Or call Mr,

A'PPETEASER
RESTAURANT

The Promler Oelll

Posltlona. available lor Night
Chal, Broiler COOk, Panw
Person, Baker, BUS$Gr, Waltateff. Full/part-time. Top pay.
Blue Cross. Apply In pernon
at; 335 N. Main, downtown
Milford or call: Tony or

Chris

Rostaurant

hiring:
• Waltstalt

now

• Bartender

Ai>P1y In person:
61173' 0iChard Lai<Il Rd.
West Bfoomflold
(248) 855-6622

(248)685-0999'

'SPQclaIlY

,&

commonlo~ilon~~ a. 8ubsldlary of Observer & Eccentric Newapapers, 19

_~IIIIL...: lOOking for an pulslde Sale,s Person to loin our successful saiGateam,

~~~~lINttor.:...n..
'. • EttIIIIIIIItIc .!"IIf~ Se111IIItIr
•EIcI!IIJIuI c:m-llnlca Sttlll

, 0atiitilC_ '.
';;;':::::.1111__ . . . . . VtIIlcIt

'

·Mltte ..hlllltl ........
-'. t.-

This !!OslUon offers excellent compensallon package Including base pay, commission
iIi\d Moenta'. Selid resume to:
'
,

Specilliity Co....munlo.tlon.

• • • • • Alln: p, Radfem • 32431 SchoolCmft· Livonia, MI 481!i0

'neiignltOl-a new' ceiling
than '7 feet 6 inches.
II). sorilec.ases6 fe~t 6 in$es is '
acceptable under beam!ior bay win"
dows. Yonce,n construct asligp,tly
,
lower ceillpgin a kitchen; provided at
leaEithalf of it is atleas~ '7 feet 6,inches... "
'
"
In a roof space the, ceiijngheight
shouldbe aminimWII of 7 feet 6 inches for at'Ieast half the area' of the
room. However, this areB ~ght not
represent the whole floor. Mark-all
the sloping ceilings to the, desirable
minilIuimhtiight,a!1ove,thefloor"then
use, a pluip;p, line to lIlarkthe floor
directIybelow.The,areaofthe floor
wi~themarked lineS represents
the actualatea nsed to calculate the
ceiling height;
,
•Qi,Welive in an area where
there is aCoDstant water shortage.Consequently, watering our
, lawn is often prohibited, and our
water bills, when we are permitted to water the lawn are high. Is
th",re anything we c.aq do to keep
our lawn green and healthy and
still cOllserve water?
,
, A;
are sQme ste~s

a shredder to
turn lawn
,
' mulch. Spread a '
layer at least four-s~ inches thick
around trees, sbnilis, and in flower or
vegetable gardens. Mulch helps hold
moisture, reduces moisture loss from
Please see QUERY,E2

The " •' a I s o i s aviliiable~n
the World ",ide Web_ a~http://,Www.
builders.org - '-"
,,': ,,: ',',
The, plan book also .will be!/,valllible
during the JiUl,of the FaIl Remodeling'
Show~ept 24"27 at the NO:Vi E:xpo ext;enSlve
",' ,', '", ,'",' - " '
Center.
, Show,case ofPistinctive Homes is
sponsored by tMb~der's' aSSOCiation;
Standard Federal Ba-nk and DNA
clas~ifieds. '.
. . . . . . . . .' .' .' . 9900, is
A description of the winning models on GUIlD
follows. ..
. Adam~ in O",lrl",nrl
• T:he Canterbury, Key Homes, sh!-P. -Hours are 1-6p.m.
Under $275,000.
. .
'
daily, closed Thul'l3days. .
• The. Windemere Loft,
_ This colonial of 2,171 square feet features four bedrooms, 2~1I2.baths and a Windemere D,evelopme,nt,
dramatic two-story foyer with loft over- Condonrini~
looking the main liviI).g area.
This two story of 1,760'
The house also contains a family square feet features 'two
room with fireplace, living room, dining .bedrooms and two .baths
room and spacious master suite.
on the rnain floor, a bedroom bath and large stDr-'
Price is $265,890.
The model, (248) 926-6263, is in Vista age closet in a loft. The .
Hills on Decker Road east of Novi Road home also features a first- ,
between 12 and13 .Mile toads in Novi. floot laundry, Tl"An'I"~" 'HO\li:s.arenoon to-6p.rn.daily•. ,·.C.-:.--,,~ liIlF~~~()~i$ji~~f~~~:
• The Leland, Ivanhoe,HuntIeyCos.;
'.'
$275,000-$350,000, .
.The ml'ut'I,'·'lOJ'YJ'
ThisWlo story, 2;930 squatefeet, con, 9742,-ia
buns four bedrooms, 2-112 baths, cathe- CoiJiinons
dral ceilings in the master lIui~, living reich RQad. between
room and dining room,three-car Road and. 21 Mile'
garage' and aneo-cla,ssicalltraditional Macillrib
Township. Su~ex;mThis' fJ,ouse of 4,00'0 square feet with four bedrooms,' three full
architecturaI style.
.
Hours are 1~. p.m. daily, .baths and two half bf!,ths is built by Casadei Homes.
closed Thursdays.
Price is $344,000.
1

in

,

,

,RealEstate
Ad In1!elf
CLASSIFICATION

NUMBER

I Real E~ate For Sale
300:ua
I HomesFor Sale By City
3OW48
I HomeS For Sale By County 3520357'
I Misc. Real Estate
358488
I Commercial/Industrial
I Real Estate For ,Rent

390.398
4()00444

ou, cOl!1pleteJndell canbi fOund
In_Ide this .ectlon

$199,900... on the
Golf Course
Custom building and personalized
changes 'are welc.ome.

OPEN SUNDAY 12·5
Discover affordable .country club
living in Oakland County at
Brentwood. A Golf and Country- Club
Community located in the heart of
, the lakes area.
Starting at $199,900, Brentwood is
truly Oakland County's best value on the
golfco\ll'sEl.
Brentwood offers the convenience of
blling located minutes from major shopping centerQ, a state park and ski resort, a
major hospital and expressways, while at
tbesame. time provides country club Iiv'lng with beautiful estate size homesites
botderingBrentwood's18-hole championship goncourse and protected wood
lands.• Loc,atedjn tneaward winning
Hlirritl Valley $chool district, this family
friendly subdivision boliStS city sidewalks
and. st~ndard side entIjgarag\ls to pro·
vide a tnilY
. conunltnity.
five .

wood burning fireplace. Ceramic or hardwood floors are standard in the foyer and
powder room and ceramic floors in the
master bath and main bath.
Brentwood has tWo homes available for
immediate occupancy including: a traditional four bedroom colonial priced at
$299,900 located on the 8th fairway, with
3-car garage, vaulted ceilings, hardwood
floors, and a gourmet kitchen with custom wood cabinets and an island. The
second available home is a first floor
master priced at $234,900 located on the
7th hole, with a spacious two-story great
room, three-bedroom loft, and magnificent master bath with Jacuzzi tub.
For sales information
contoct BIU French at (248) 680·1990
Sales Office Model OpenDBily
12 p.m. to 5 p.m. or by appOintment.
Brokers and agents welcome.

Magnificent
Country Estate
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
(By Appointment)

, 1085 COlli"DS' Court

Oakland Township, MI

$1 795 000

"
This Oakland Township Estate is
truly a rare find. Built in 1994 on over
4 lushly landscaped acres, this resi.
dence offers amenities for every possi'
ble lifestyle. Swimming, horseback riding, nature at your doorstop. The finest
in craftsmanship and custom detail
throughout.
The home features a gourmet
kitchen, granite island, top of the line
Gaggenau appliances, custom cabi·
netry and wonderful breakfast room
overlooking the Australian Rock Pool
and Cabana. Fireplaced formal Dining
Room, huge 30x20 Great Room with

spectacular 20 foot ceilings, grand
foyer with hardwood floors and floating
circular staircase makes an impressive
welcome to this beautiful home.
Two master Buites, one on the first
floor and one on the second floor make
this home adaptable to a variety:or
•
owner's needs. Each has marble ~l'Is
fireplace, bayed sitting area. all matble
bath with huge custom showers, ov~t
sized jetted tubs, and enormous w~fR
in closets with dressing areas.
Over'9000 square feet with five ~'tl.
rooms, 6.5 baths, 4 fireplaces, gi~~t
room, family room, library/office, il4.c·
ond kitchen, guest suite, recreat'itin
room, and 2 laundry rooms. The.?l1
car heated garage boasts a cerantk
tiled floor, 20 foot ceilings, buil£..jn
power washer and ceiling height \vfi\.
dows providing natural light.
~~:

:r.

FOR AODITIONAL INFORMATION OR TO ARRANGE YOUR: ::
PERSONAL SHOWING PLEASE CONTACT
-.

MADELON WARD, HALL & HUNTER REALTORS:
(248) 647-8100 OR (810) 215-2424

HaH C"") Hunter

-lSJ~

· weatJlEl1.,and;dis~grefilnandh~1l1thy.ThiS. total
growth.-Makingand· iI~j:I\ldes whatfilVfilt r.ainfall you'vfiI
eanalso tfilduce· the had during thia pfilriod. It's bfilst to
lawn wasoo yoU genfilraoo, waoor less often butc1eep, K!!ep track
.,iDtlDIlrUmt
these days of {)verload~ of the rainfall in youtarea for two
weeks, then waoor 'the lawn filnough
to bring the total up to 2 inches. If
you have an underground sprinkler
sysoom, it will have a meoor that will
let you gauge exactly how

r~~i;~~~~~~B~~~~E]

much
to
yourwaoor
lawn.you want to apply
If you use a hose and sprin·
klers, paint marks inside plas·
tic pails or in coffee cans at
the 1- and 2- inch levels. Set
the pails-cans about the lawn
and che~ when you have the
right waoor depth in the con-

tainer, then shut oft'1;he. hose to avoid
wasting water: I . . . . " , ~
Other things you can do to reduce
water law-n usage: In hot weather,
set your mowe~ J;U'l.igh~'. a.Ff.,;;~
..... ches.
Taller grass will help th'e1!iwIi hold
water and avoid evapor,at.on from
the soil by shading it. 0" .,
hot
days, sprinkle the lawl\
at
sundown. This prac
lIed
syringing,;will coolthelli,VmlaItdhelp
the grass survive d\lliil~"h~i';weath.
er.
7b submit a question, write to Pop·
ular Mechanics, 'B,eader Service
Bureau, 224 W. 57th St., New York.
N. Y. lOOl9. TlII! m~stin.teresting
questions will be answered in a

MORTGAGE SEARCH EXTRA

Hawthorne

Rid&e

l~ Alln Arbo..

FrQm 5210,000

(734) 668-6300

THE
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To PLACE AN AD ON THIS PAGE

CALL (734) 953·2176
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::Use Our 24:Hour Voice Mall System
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PLYMOUTH
NOVI CONDO
OOWNSIZING OR STARTING
OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 4
J~~ 1~~~ ~ ~~rXo~
(W. ot Haggerty. N. ot Nin.)
$100,000 IJIkewood Condos. 3 Ranch w/many updat.s. Great
n.lghborhOOd & yard with patio.
room. 2.5 car garage,
b.droom
•• neutral.
Sharp condo
on
crawl.
Appliances
• No Roiida
1000 sq.ft.. $139,900.
garage or Carport.
Visit sunday or call
ASK FOR GAIL TURNER
_
MARY RETTIG
(248)873-0087
-E-RII! ERA Banke(s I'l.alty
I&A 248-848-3000 ><217

_-"---'-_-'=-:::!"':"::''''':::':':''''

. room.
:nv\~:"R~~'l, lu~~~ ~ ~::
2'b.th. central air, 2 car
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BIRMINGHAM • Charming.
updated. 2 beQroom ranch on
g.nerou. lot. Add-on apportu·
nlly. $191.000. 1913 H.nrienB.
_ _ _ _-=.248.:.:..,:·54::;0-:..44:..:.:.::75
BIRMINGHAM·Charming.
SUMPTER TWP • Open house Immaculate with many updates,
IJlber Day, '1m. 49779 Willis New wlndows/rool, sup.r bath .
248-S40-2139

W'i>odt~ ~m~:&.g"b~e·M:~ "r.l~':,t iiiRMiNiGit;;;~~~~
gomery,
ag.nt:or 734-697·2450
734-697·7393 kll~:~~~~~iji~~~a~'El~~
wi

Private All-Sports
Lake,

900 S.F. Master
Suite
Old Fashioned
Custom Standards
Dock &. Gazebo
Six LeveJs
Private 2 BIt

·Suit.e

AWESOME CANTON
COLONIAL
2.l; baths, 3
rooms, large

;!'5.

car am::g~p::~~=y

landscapPng• Much more.
"
' .
$167,000.
~ CaUPAM WILUAMS

RiMERlcA
,. HOMETOWN ONE
...73+454-4400
:

Sharp condo hes Immediate
occupancy, many updates, fireplaca, ceiling fans, custom
"(Indow treatments, and.located
on premium lot.
$134,900
call
John

call DenniS ScMlnfield
248-851-4100
.248-1llj1-5599

HOMETOWN

~:~:'~~~~~:9~

.SkO i""..iJ ......
REMERICA
F!\R~.NG~ON.
==
M

HILLS
Open Sun., 1-5

CANTON - Gleat setting on com-.
mcns,.,4 bedmoms. 2 ftiII & 2 half
baths~'much

(734)459-6222 ~,~.ft. ~~~\ l~~ ~~~;~~~~;ff~~~I~~~;L~~~~I!~~-..E~~~

more. 6661 Wood-

menf" $229,900. 734-455-1672

. CANTON'S BEST BUY
Check .price for area. BeauUful
1"7QO sq. ft. 'AI duple.. Shows
nek Banar Homes & Garden. 4
bedlJll>I)lS,2 updated· bathS &
kitchen-Newer vinyl window '94,
fumace '92, central air '98,
attaChed garage. Walk to Miller
Elementary. $124,900
Call ~OE BAILEY at
Mayfair Really 734-522-8000

Stunnlng
room, 2

WOWII

ment,
room

CIA,

Hurryl

FARMINGTON HILLS
RANCHI
.
BeauUluI 4 bedroom Ranch an
l'A1 acre lot. Updates Include:
fu",ace, HWH, vinyl windoWs,
master bedroom .wnened tub,
26x24 garage wlwon. shop and
all nevi cement work. Only
$179,9OO

a

bB

Compliments of the BBMOA,

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch~tone or Rotary phones
95¢ per minute. 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708.

ROW
(734) 464-7111

I_~~--

Ami time on the markell 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial Is

Waltln~~J"n\:i::7J~~~
and· franch doors leading
'!_;:."'!:~~l"."'-.'~\'~. room.

DON'T HESITATE
BeauUful 4 bedroom colonial In
~opular Plymouth·neighborhood.

fo~!!Y dr:~

Observer & Observer &
Eccentric
-E-ccentric
:Classifieds Classifieds

Work!

Work!

3 bedroom ranch w/anached
garage. Unique open floor plan
wlnatural fireplace separating
living & dining room. Newer
bath, la;,'le fenced yard. Walk to
Memori E1eme~T4~~~

'm,""'","" •. '

•

ADVERTISING

t/CHECK LIST
ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PRICE

~~',~O car

aHached (~~r:J:)

PHONE
NUMBER

OVI:rU~~f;~ii:e9~~ =~~~1;a~ 2~~~Ch~~
& court location. ~f;efO:' ~~~n~a~~~1y

(945HI) room w/fireplace, enclosed
porch, . large lot. 22oosq.fl ..
YOUR
skylights.
(246)541- n88
COVERED PORCH
Wonderlul updated kitchen & N. ROY A!. OAK . Owner relo·
bath, new ca",et throughout, 3 eating must sell. 3 bedroom, 1
bedrooms, 1 bath home with full bath brick bungalow, 2 car
new roof '96, hardg~~~,~~"t~ n;;:ra~~le:~r~e: sHeched.
wood floors, 4727 Groveland.
converted In 2 car garage or $159,000. Leave message to
play house. $134,900 set appt. at 248-549-6337
(679AD)
N. ROYAL OAK COLONIA!.· 3
REACH US ON THE 'NTERNET
o httpJIwww.coIdwelbanlter.com
bedroom. air. New carpet. new
kitchen floor. Immediate occu~
pancy$149,900. 248-549-1390

'1{,\,miW·'

ROYAL OAK. AHractJve 4 bed-

734-459-6000

ished basement, 2 car detached
gamge. deck. $164,900.

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY

Open Sun. 1-4 246-543-2637

TRANSFERRED
SELLER

HOMETOWN

~r:=!~S 2~g~~h~, tUpd~~BS~

~:k~n~a~=a&::,~ I;~~~~

~~nARY

.=~=:
COLOWELL BANKER

a model
Lake Rd.
Approximately
sq. ft. 3
bedroom. 2 ba1f1 ranch just
remodeled plus 1500 sq. fl.
heated garage. St63.000.
Bl0-929-6055

Schweitzer Real Estate

ROARING 20'S DESIGN Starting at $159.900 tor 1,750
3 bedroom, 1'AI. 2 car garage. sq.ft. brick & cedar e1avaHon"
original hardwood floors, oak 2;; beth, 3 & 4 bedroom colotrim, updated Windows, fir&- nials, vaulted ceilint & fire-

~,:. :.~~rl,:ft~~: ~=s 1~~~d~~W ~=
~ndl

&1:1 i"'=~tHome8

ijlPl

~~ ~~~400/~tJ:r~~~N2e,

REMERtCA

Southfield-Lathrup

HOMETOWN ONE
734-420-3400

GRE!lT STARTER HOME

~a~

beth ranch In a qulal Southnoid

LISTING. WAYNE

Move right Into this 3 bedroom
Bungalow with finished basement Updates Include
oak
kltchon, bath, fumace, CIA, roof.
deck and much more. Oon'
walt. call now to see I
$84.900. Conna Jart1lne

ne~k~~"'b".b~~'9F;;:SISCO
(246) 437-4500, oxt. 210

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Rea) Estate

(734) 459-6222
LOVELY
BRICK HOME
with alm9$t 2000 sq. fl.l Family

ROW
(734) 464-7111

d~~I~ W:'m~lr1l6:8 t~~~~

atla~ed garage, and spadous
tteed loll Walk-out besement
too. Only $179,900. (AJCMA)

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site.
h :llclass,oeonline,com/realnet.html

REMERTc'A
HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222
,

Web - WWW.Cantonhomes.com

ijBl:1 ~=em

~~~. t~~~~er2 ~:~~~~

HOMETOWN

This 4 bedroom brick ranch has

2400 sq.ft., 2 car attached
garage & extra 2 car garage In
yard. Main tJoor laundry. Aexible
rate poSSJble.
Colin Mead
Office (734) 453-8700
Pager (810) 406-9027

41860 8 Mile, Northv\ne

with 6 panel doors Ih$2"g~~~~ Wowl That's what you will say
Call Carol Panerson

REMERTcA

flX~~; ~n. ~tJ<iJ~~ ~.

~~~~a:d~ C:~~e~8;:~

on house and garage. Professionally landscaped comer lot
Spadous 2.5 car garage. New
PRICED TO SELL!
tub enclosure and bathroom
floor. Just nsted at $139.900 Want to live together but sepa·
rate? 3 finished level, wHh 2
bedrooms. fun bath and kitchen
or PATiY
on each. Separate entrance. All
appliances Included. Located on
a gorgeous spillable ,65"65
lot. $149,900.
Call ANN SHAHIN

n~~~. Su~~ra~. I~~

(734) 459-6222 ~:.~~i::utit~~'0~;:'
HEAVILY TREED
BACK YARD

,-

Truly A Rero
Offered at lion. Odober occupancy. Now Is
the Hme to pick your optlons~
appraised value of $108_000.
Call: (246) 881-855,
Beautiful New Cotonlal, 2150 SQ
JOE WILT
ft, 3 bedroom. A/C, fireplace,
(734) 662·5405 X3,5
wooded lot. ~a~ge deck. with 2''; bath. Roady to move In
THE M)CHIGAN GROUP
Owner.
(246) 628-381'
drsping grape VInes. $110.000.
pre approved buyers only.
Wayne
BRIGHTON . Woodland Lake
Ask tor Susan (246) 3#0466 basement, oversized garage,
GREAT
Stunning bl·level contemporary
5t29.9OO
(246) 528-2796 3 bedroom with large master 3 bedroom. 2 bath. great room!
suite. 2 bath aider home on treeRANCH. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. lined street. Over 1400 sq ft, fireplace. 2.548 sq. ft.. many
cathedral ceiling. skylights. full basement
~~~~. 2'~ (~~~) ~.~f2
3S35S Elm SI. Wayne
backs 10 woods, pavers, sprtnCall PATTI 246-449-5324
CORDLEY LAKE. 97 fl. lake"
custom home. barn, pond, must
front. quiet, no~rt_ 1.580 sq.
see. $589.000. (248) 437-5246

~W!,~~ o~~~)~~~~~~~ ~~~t~g, ~~~~:bun~~C::

•
REMERICA

(246)960-8280

~~~. Uvonl"."':h",ol~'p!,!~I!C II~n~rr;:Th=iii:ii:i-:

=~ ~:c~;nrc~~8ge~~4 ~r~g~:
1-______-1-________________+ _______+ _______-1 ::~~~~~ou~~~!t":
Only $345_900
call KC Mueller

1663 AshSten.

Hates to leave this super clean 3
bedroom ranch. Large flnlshed

r:.mC:n::~h a~I~~:I~c"e~afP~ 1___. - - - - - -

~~e?~:o~ =:"1',;!:~~ -R-O-Y-A-L-O-A-K-_-3.J~':::::r:!.~::m:::::S'::u::::
=Ig~~~~~ galow. 1 bath, many uegates,
124,?O:\\,:='

~~.~:~r~~--

basement, 21h car garage, must
see - S131,9OO
NICE FAMILY HOME In a graat bath. New paint & C8!p9t, now·.·
wood&tile floors. Many updates.
area, 3 bedrooms, spacious
Priced to sell $164,000. 2847 .
in kitchen. centraJ air.
Warrior Dr.
248-669-3115
finished

A CLASS ACT

Preferred, Realtors

OPEN-SUN. 1-5, Walled LaIce, 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. 1732
sq.ft., entirely updated. City pall<

~n~&:;~njn= 1~=

Outstanding design & quality. HUNTINGTON WOODSmany amenities to mentkln $269,000. Unique custom con4 bedrooms, 3 lull baths, 2

Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are interested in.
REALTOR
NAME

=

L1VONtA SCHOOLS

BeautWul 3 bedroom brick with a
family room, spacious

kitchen, newer windows, roof
and fumace. BeauUful yard,

®bsewer & 'fEccentric
CLASSIFIED

::::;, ~!:rl~:k

1_. . . .- - - - - -

Observer &
EccentriC
Classifleds

Work!

~• .l.:dil!'rs~:!y ~:=:.
~5.~r gar(~~)~~:;:,
LAKEFRONT
HOMESITES

~o~r~~o~;o" Uk~
sewer _ From the

LAKELAND. 1.560 sq. fl.. 2
story, 3 bedroom. 3 bath. hard-wood flool1l. Newly remodeled,
new carpet throughout, 91 h
laketront on Cordley Lake
$225,000.
(734) 878-1230
LAPEER
4500 sq. «
3/5 bedrooms, 3 bath.,
secludod private lake. wooded

=~~g~~~roc:hum.
LITTLE BEAR LAKE - 3 bedroom. 'I> beth. largolivln'/J.dlnlng

Westland

LIVONIA SCHooLSI

1790 !lq. Fl. BRICK RANCH

WOW! BeS1 describe_ thIa home 3
bodrooom, 2 lutl baths, master bed-

~~n=O, ~:, ~dYDo~·~:

~.ry mot"'a~OCf Sener! Bring an onera l

'l' ~r;:~'1~-7111

Cantu;ho2

~~:V~~~.au~
bam. sandy beach. By owner,

$145.000.

517-131-5288

PORTAGE LAKE canal, 50 n.

on canal front. 2 bedroom, 1
bath. 820 sq. n., wood burner.
$134,900

~

1734) 8711-1230

l'

Up the
witho.ut a
paddle?
Get

.ErUCly tlie lxiauty of the
woods with the

Convenience ofcity life.

THE BEST VALUE
ON FRANKLIN ROAD

11F====:::::;::======:::::;::==:::::;::=======il1
;::~;==~~;===a
.
I I

If you're looking for the
. perfect $ire 10 build the
home of your dreams;
Indian DaM isn mU$t·

2& 3

1+4::s;:::;;;;;t~=t=l

JJei?!These
large,
heaClyily wooded
home .itesnstart
re

CImL£EA

u...,-L_--,.....,L::";""'--L-",

Knappins Creek.
\Complete

CON.DOMINI'UM

~=~~=~~"
"

. <:LUSTE~:::~~~~~E1TmNO
CRO~£ING
. (248) 352.4460 .

. FnuIklln Roatl betweenNorlhwestern and 13 Mile

a;i%4s"f::e oo:

~
.

~

• Pnued roads •
• Natural gliB • Cable
• Underground power
For $189,500
7b
.i.it the
DONALD
E. model,
SCHMALTZ
Broker/Owner
700 W. Hough"," Lake Dr.

Want to get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-80LDI club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in

---

.. '.
recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
. would cost. too m~ch to advertise It?"

Otii',3-~·1~SOLDlo~er is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200 .

. Her6~ ,h.O~:it ~orkS:

.

" 1.youge~3 Jlr'le$ to dEls~ribe your Item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
'2, Yol.Jgettoruo your ad for 2 days (on& week)
,

'~•. Y~:!.I,g~i,1,:~'I~~'price-jUst $19.95.

.'t,·',· ·~.'/'';l·''<;·'''L' "':x~:li..• 11
,"

,"

..

:'.

,~~gr~1;('p,l~nl~'~~ easy as 1-2-31

-_----

I'i'!\htir>b~twtr &
Q,t;ASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

" A HomeTown Communications Netwotk™ publication

.()900 Fax: 734·953·2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644·1070
24!J.47p4596 ROchester·Rochester Hills: 248·852-3222
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~~~~---
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........
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--,------- -- ....-. --.-

........

r:.ii:iVI

1-80D-!l4ll-1357
ANN~BOR

1-8QO.732·1357
CANTON
1-800-235-1357
D'EARBORN
1-800-895-1357 .
FARMINGTON HILLS
1-1100-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD
1-80o-m·5616
TROY
1-80.D-457-1357
For ?~ro.~~~ call .• tll ...." .... _·;:·;;:~:::

PLYMOUTH
SQUARE
APARTMENTS

8.

1
2 BEDROOMS
aulet Parl<"Like'Selting
Cait for Info~atlon & Appt.

734-455~6S70

MEADOWS
OF LIVONIA
Tho piece. to be for

actiye

Senlorsl

. Month Free Rent
. On1E:1edroom .

"r

. Ca!iChHs
Don
.
for beauUlulcommunlly.
a PersOnal tour 01

o~r

'·I.""'O'~U""U'''''Y·

.__ ......,._,•.

IIRc;cH~~~::~~~

28611. JamlsoQ St,
Uvanla. E.ol Middlebalt

-n:~ ~::a~d!iVe

Eccentric
·Chissifieds
.

(734) 522-6008

TOO 8()()"649-~m
.HIS: Mon.,.f'rl, .
Sat, 9-1

1 & 2. Bedrooms
from $480

Observer.&

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

·Extra La'lJe Apts. reature

s~=,: l~~fta:'t.
CALL FOR SPECIALS
OPEN WEEKENDS

Work!

729-4020

475 E. 14
Stunning.
remodeled apt.
w/opener, basement

9/5.~.
Nope~>
6f+-~~I!~~~~~1
1736 Grant ·-S.'arrt!hcltl1ivW:
Woodwa~.

Spacious 2 bedroom, Hi'bath townhouse,. Availabla lll/15. $995 HEAT
PLYMOUTH (CIiYj.
INCLUDeD. 1 cat OK wlfee.
--..:;.:.;."'-'~:=:-- nlshed studioincl.udes
1244 Einmons • 3 bedroomll FARMINGTQN HILLS-Fantastic ties. 6 ino.lease or longer. $495

:gl~ab~~~~.15

Ca~.JmONT p.frit':tr~10

balh ranch w/2 car garage. 1 & 2 bedrooms available nowl plus deposits.' 734-434-6686 .
t pet negoPLYMOUTH lWP
,
UmHed Availability
Country atmosphere. Clean &
m
F rml glO Hili
6l·.
new
(248) 642-8666
a
IS . . .
Moving Into a cory, 1 bedroom
DEARBORN HEIGHTS N apartment and getting $$$ off
2 bedroom, air, blinds. dish- rent! VerUcals & Carport
washer. No pets. $540 mo.
Included. $200.00 Securily
~Eijiiji~31~:J.~5~65~-8iO~93 Deposit. Cedarbrooke
Apts.
III
(248) 47B.()322

~~ ~~~,'g~E E~Roup

at your
- a must seel

• CALL BETH
·t:TODAYI

. (29) 865-1600
NOW SHOWING
.SINGLE OFFICES & SUITES
From 125 sq. ft. with Phon.
.'. Answering, Receptionist
Support, Covered Parking

:part Time to Annual Leases
From $5251 mo.
Uvenla: 6 Mile & 1·275
(313) 591-4555
KQ lAUREL PARK PLACE

~

!!!

appt.

40

55-or·older housing

$500 SPECIAL

,nlt! rm:rnr Spatimu I t3 2 BeJroom

FREE HEAT

A

'Receive immediately
use towards your
moving costs

ADNllil~ ApartrnotU,.iJ},W",bu

~ UVONIA SCHOOLS
Spacious
One & Two Bedro:Jms

• One or two bedrooms
One bedroom wIden

6roasc~o~ ~~~~i~as

~Ooaring

:

~

• Dishwasher
• V<lItIcaI Blinds

Oven

$200 Off Move-In"

FREE water & heat
·One year lease,
seleded homes

Cal

a

Stop In Today

(734) 459-6600

313-274-4765

on Jcr( bel. Hix & Ne\>.tuJtl
'oo_Lritsor;yt

• Dishwasher
• Heat Included

AUBURN IllLLS

• Swimming Pool
• Great Location

From $660

(248) 853-5599

CALL TODAY (754) 455-7144

On Adam. Road, South of Auburn Road

12350 Risman Drh'e
Plymouth, MI
Road and 1·275

SopbUtimadCbarmJ
00. " 0

Lu:mry 2 &Jroom 2 J12

Garagu
. .
WEST BLOOMFillLD

<r48t~~r ~2":) ~=

: CaM Joe at: 734·762-4800

•

&lb ApartrnotU ..;t6

GARDEN CITY . LaIlJe 1 bedroom, air, fuD kitchen & bath. $4251

ATT~~i:,,~"I!eJrnING

t3 Dryq

epanments

1 Bedroom $535 • 2 Bedrooms start at $600

, •

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
.
Farmington Road &
:

~~~

mg~~.s.';f2~ln9by

DeartlOm Heights

restaurants

$2501 mo.

HAP~'NE~

~57/22moO'

@~;il ~iI~;;~i~~~~~~~~~i.~ ~;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiI

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

medical facilities

Conference &
Seminar Rooms

~:~e6drooor

$6Q51mo.
& appliances.

I

ROCHESTER HILLS
From $640

From $1.130

(248) 661-5870

(248) 651.1091

On 14 Mil. Ri:wI, West of Halsted

On Avon Rd. Lon-n Roch_r Rd, & Uvm>oi.

.....

BRIARCUFE
VlLLAGl
<$I

AShort Detour Never
Stopped Anyone

CUSTOM TOWN HOMES WITH
TWO AND THREE BEDROOMS,
PLUS A DEN AND AN AlTACHED
TWO CAR GARAGE.

So don't let it stop you from seeing
the new, luxurious apartment community
of Briarcliff Village,

ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES
CRAFTED WITH OUALI1Y:

• ""G7rtDLndl

~

•

01P1EN1ING
""

•

<Ii>

Localed on
Ii \liIr Road, Easl oi Novi
Road. FollolI' Detour.

One, Two, and Three Bedroom Apartments
with Attached 1& 2 Car Garages
• Huge Spacious Rooms • Privnte Entrances
Minutes from Twelve Oaks Shopping Center

(248) 669·5900
l.ocatl'd pn 14 Mill' Road, East of Novi Road

BranJN",SfNUW.1U I, 2
t3 JBeJ""""
ApartrnotU ..itb Atta<beJ
Gamgu

. Novr

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP

From $875

From $895

(248) 471·7470

(248) 669-5900
On Nov; Road, N. of 14 Mile Road

On

H.agg-rty Road, South of 10 Mil. Road

GRANITE FOYER AND
KITCHEN FLOORS
MASTERSUITES WITH
FIREPlACES
SOARING TEN FOOT AND
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
CLERESTORY WINDOWS
WALK IN CLOSETS ONE
CAN ALMOST LIVE IN
OPTlONAL PRIVATE,
ENCLOSED GARDENS

NOVI

A

•

From '950

(248) 349-8400
On Novi Road & Grand Rlver

From $1.075

(248) 669-1050
On th. com.,. of No'; Road & 13 Mil. Road

MAINCENTRE

•

Redefining Retirement Llvlng
Lurunou8 Apartmenu and Assisted Llvlng

ROCIiESTEtI \ULLS
~8-375-2500

II 3250 Walton Blvd.

CANTON TWP.
734-397-11300

2000 canton Cbb-.1Id.

\

Buyers, Observer & Eccenlric ClaJJifieds is your one-!lop shopping cenler for caN,
career opporlrmities, homes, mmhandise and more,
Rely on Observer & Eccenlric Classifieds - irs an easy way 10 find exactly what you need.

FAsr~

Se/( your /wI rod, speediJoal, mOlareyde orlen.sp~ Ihro~gh, Observe: & Eccentric Classifieds.
You can bel one of Ihe thousands of observer & Eccenlric-reaksll racing 10 reach a seller. RighI now.' Rely on il.

18 Holes.ofGolfiri'YourBacl<yard'
FREE Powethouse Gym VISits '

~PROFITA

, Indoor and Outdoor Pools ,
Oubhouse & Sauna

And Morel ,
• Farmington Hills finest location·

INDEPENDENCE GREEN

1 and 2 bdrm apts& 3 bdrm townhomes

Call Todqy!

• 1 & 2 bedroom
floor plans priced
from $635
• Fireplace in every
apartment
• Beautiful Wooded
Off Wayne Road
and Water Views
between Warren & Joy • Redu~ed security
M F'
depoSits
on., rl .......9am-6pm • Heated Indoor/Outdoor
Swimming Pools & Spa
...,................ 12.Spm • Fitness Center

,

.... -,;;. ....

.,

lTV r-----:;l1Ite\1e$UO'
61\\\\1 \\\ \\\\S aI \\\11-.80\"\ '

Properties \

W'NVi'.tUK: . ,C')m

0\\ ,Olt ~atIJIIltdI 00\1)

\

\

lOft sa'lo\I'

'

, An ad in the Observer & Ecrentrir ClaJJifieds means YOII're Itlre to see a profil soon.

RELIABLE

• Rent Today & enter to
win afree trip to a '
Caribbean Paradise
'

LE

Ob.r~ & Er~lrk Classifi~are Ihe number·one way to make money on ail kinds of ilems - large & lmall

You can Imsl Observer & Eccenlric Classifieds 10 carry YOllr mwage to
IhotlSands of mOlivated buyers, aparmenl shoppers and job seekers daily.
II, a reliable way 10 reach Ihe people YOII want to talk to,

SMART

Every day, Observer & Eccentric Classifieds bring together thousands of lmarl btty"' and se/lers J"SI lIke YOIl.
Rely on Ob'In'" & Eccentric Claslifieds. It 'I a lmart moV/!.

,

Ctassi/ied gets

•••

RESULTS

E,"'Y day. we bring bllyen and ,,/lers, employers and employees, landlords and lenanlI logelher,
, Rely on Ob,erver & Eccenlric ClaIIijieds to gel reslillI.

®bseroer & Eccentric
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

